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At the Hippodrome she h -ird Doc
tor Robert Davis talk to boys and 
jrir s He was sent in June by the 
Red Cff-se to F’raree to report on 
c-inrtriiins. He Mid our troops I<-ft 
for Kra»r< June ]3th in 13 tranunorrs, 
were rn the way ISdajsand »l! ar- 
nved safely. He met the boys at 
the do-k. wa^K sn Amrrican fiss; 
in welcome. l1i- hoys greeted him 
thos: Where are we? la this Eoaland 
or Ireland? When told one soldier 
turned to the oihiTs shciofinf. “B* 
Jtolly boys we re in Prance. We're 
here." The band aboard ship play^ 
"Old Kenlacky Home," bat should 
have pisyed "Are you from Dixie?” 
as that is the most popular song just 
now over there. Ilie boya were 72 
hours riding in and on top of box 
cars from the coast to their destina
tion. Quarentine. The mules were in 
the same train, ten being in one car 
which became loo warm and travel
ing too slow for them, so they kicked 
one of their Quniberont. When this 
was discovered one of the Sammies 
ran over the train to tell the Engi
neer to stop, which he found quite a 
feat, u he talked United States to a

All of our boya are in good health. 
The men recently hurt arc in the 
regular army. Our soldiers are the 
only persons in Europe eating white 
br^. He noticed the boys wrote 
nine letters to their mothers to eleven 
to the gins. He overheard one man 
say. "I don’t like this coffee, its aJi 
chicory." To which the other re- ■ r.

foufly fiitu.
Forcuany years it has been the 

practice to us-' «'«''< ••
mas and New
presmit war c_____
customers not to use

ISC gold coins as Christ- 
ivYeargifu. Owing to 
condittoDs we urge our

purpose, b;csase it 
to keep all the gold

plied. ‘ Gee but you are learning
French fast,” and he.................
"Wish I could muet a 
God Americae 
United States.

One day hefoundsii dirty, forlorn, 
iotKsome Bcared-almoit-to-death ehil-

we urge our 
e gold tor such s 
is most deeirsh.V 

, . „ _ of uiecountry in
the Treasury or the Ba <•'«. where it 
will be of material ben he for our 
present needs.

As aeubatitute for gjld woare now 
prepared to supply our frii-nos witn 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

'AR SAVINGS CERTIHCAIES 
the shape stamps ot s dt-nomi- 

itiop of $5.00 each whicn will be 
affixed^ special cards issued by the 
Government to hold twenty stamps 

These Stamm 
lanuary 2nd. 1918, 

>8ch, ii

lold
or a total of $100. 
bearing date of 
will be sold for $4.12.. _8 sold for $4.12 each, inercas- 
ing in value each month ontil their 
maturity on January 1st. 1923, when 
they will be worth the face amount 
of $6.00. In the interim they can be 
redeemed at any PostofBce or Gov- 
emment Sab-treasury at the current 
value at time of presenuiion.

For amounts smaller than $6.00 
we are prepared to furnish 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

THRIhTSTAMPS 
in denominations or a total of 
These stamps bear no interest, 
when the card is filleJ will be ...

lie at any time for War Sav-

Xmas Offerings.!
A TOLL LINE OF USEFUL NOVELTIES. 

Knitdnii Bogs, Fancy M'ork Bags, 
Bridge Jackets. Hand Bags, 

Purses, etc.
An eledsot lot of Hondkerchlels, raodlnij 

In price from Sc to SI.2S.

-------------------- r a total of |4 00.
These stamps bear^noynteresf. but

ime fot
$6.00 par value, 

in the surrender of the card and
le difference in cash 

s Certifi.

American girl who can

heard this, 
1 Ronest-to- 

talk

dren between S and 9 years old in 
the trenches. How they got there 
or how long they had been there no 
one knew. They had been left when 
their mothers were taken away. 
Thev were taken to an orphanage.

In one of tl
hospitals he __ ______ ____
year old boy. who had been decorat
ed with the war cross. When the 
Germans captured the town in which 
he lived he hid in a cellar. He saw 
the Germans bury seven boxes in the 
street. They were time explosives. 
The Germans were hard" pr'*ssed and 

e came out of the del-
e Germans were hard" pr'*ssed

when routed he_______ _____ ___
lar and told the French, who dug up 
six of the boxes, but the eeveotb ex
ploded, injuring hia ews. He will be 
blind for life. The baudagea have 
b?en removed shveral tiroes to ascer- 
taiu if he can see light, but so far he

ings CertjBcatea of $6.00 par vali 
upon the surrender * ' 
the paymeotof thee

Your orders for Savings . 
cates and Thrift Stamps will receive 
our prompt attention. As .we antiei- 
Date a heavy demand for the certifi- 
cates immediately preceding Christ
mas, we will be obligtd if you will 
advise us of your rL-quiremvnts as 
early as possible.

Yours very truly.
The Peoples Nat. Bank, 

PIrmouth, Ohio.

Rail EiUIb TruilBri.
H. J. Willmeot to Ada L. Wolford, 

lot 259. Plymouth. $1. !ot 126. and 
part lot 98, Plymouth $1.

Ada L. Wolford to C. R. Wolford 
• ■ • Iota 126 and 269 Ply-

Special Prices
On some very pretty Brassiers—Fur Sets at 

Low Prices.

New Silk Petticoats, very pretty. Prices $3.00 
to S5.00 each.

New Kid Gloves, prices high but quality the best.

APRON GINGHAMS. IO<- rd

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Elqora Taylor
^wv%wwwwvvww%%ww ;̂

........ .......... When he bears a' atep
along the aisle he extends his hand 
for a frieodiv clasp, which be 
fails to receive.

In 36 villages Or. Dayla visited he 
found only one middle-aged man 
capable of doing any work. This 
man was recovering from a broken 
leg. The able bodied men an on the 
fighting line and only old and infirm 
remained. All young women and 
girls were tMieo by the Germans, 
who leave the sick or disabled babies
to be t; 
mittJof

y anybody, per 
take only the__.ting mothers to take .. ..

Strong and healthy babies along into 
exile in Germany.

In London during a Zepp'lin raid, 
he saw late at night two motor bosses 
driven by 18 vear old girls moving 
along in pitch darkness and when 

■ he h<opposite he hoard first one say 
sticking," the other replied, 
there." showing the.iicic, VM

spirit of the women. They 
pfor thehospiUls

reoli 
ODConqueri 
They were

You
■Tm sin 
•able lot

rt Jot 98. lots 126 and 269 ~ 
loth, $1. undivided one-half.

part 
mou<

H. J. Willment to Ada WolforH, 
lot Plymouth. $1.

Ada Wolford to C. R.’ Wollo.d, lot 
Plymouth. $l

Henry C. Lofland to Howard Lof- 
land. 4.31 acres Ripley. S28U.15.

Wm. Lofland (heirs of) to Henry 
C. Lofland. lot Plymouth. $25.

Admbuitrator’f Sale ol Beal 
Estate

In pursuance of sn order ot ihe Pro- 
bate Court of Huron touniy, Ohio, I 
wlH Oder fur sale at public suction uu

Monday. December 31st, 191'. 
Tract No 2, In Huron couoty. at 1.30 
p. m., on the premises; Tract Ni
Blcbiaudcoui................
premises, 
etui

e prei
luniy. at 2:30 p. m.. ao lue 

i, the following described real

I TONE
I® Is what you get when you 
^ purchase a Columbia Graf- 

onola, also the Columbia 
Motor adapted to its pur- 
pose that in every essen- 
tial detail it has been the 

^ power for the driving 
^ mechanism of all other 
^ sound reproducing intru- 
1^ ments on the market today

CREATORS
OF the Talking^ Machinh In

dustry, Columbia,

Columbia
If the verdict of the world 
counts for onythlQii. the 
Columbia Grafooola oc
cupies a place held by 
no dther musical instru

ment in the history of civilization.
hearing is BELIEVING

- • $17.50 to $500.00
WE CCT .NEW RECORDS EVERY WEEK.

Tract No. l-SltU8t«lDtheCouDtv 
■' ite Ilf Ohio, u>- 

e Village of Ply-

Tract No. 1 
of Blcliland, i 
wit: Situated

. and StdL 
Situated to the 

ffi'iutb. County of Richlaua, and SUte 
of Ohio, and known as ail that part of 
lot No». seveniy-tlve Goj, consecoilve 
numbers, whicn Pes south of tpo rlgh' 
of wsy of the Pliubuni, Akron a. 
Western Railroad CumpaDy. Also the 
following land, situated lu the village 
of Plyruoion, County of Richland, and

were out 
. isl anyone io- 

(he bombs. In iiaJv thr 
have token possession oi 

All attend-

to pick up 
jured by (
Germans have token 
60 Red Cross hospitols.

Its remained loyal to their trust 
and are tww behind the German 
lines. This shows the spirit of the 
Red Grom. B. L. S.

Bei
No one in Plymouth who suffers 

backacb . headsches. or distressing 
urinary ills can afford to ignore this 
Plymouth msn's twice-told story. It 
is confirmed testimony thst d<> Ply
mouth rcfident can doubt.

Prank Tubbs, carpenter. Mills 
Bue. says; "1 don't hesitate to recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pitls. 1. and 
ithers of my family have used them 
t different tiroes when in need of a

%o. °

Others of my I 
at different tJi 
kidney remedy and they have always
giveu satisfaction iu 
Doan’s Kldaev Pills have regulatec 
the kidneys and relieved the back 
ache. I consider them a remedy of 

>rit and always keep them ip iK2i'” (St iSm .t given April 1

On June 6.1917. Mr. Ti____
"Doan’s Kidney piili have cured me 
of an awful ba^aehe and kidney dis
order. My general health haa been 
good ever dure.”

P(iee'60e.. at ail dealera. Don't

New ap-to4ate Oetbing ttt man

luuih. County i
sd on me nc..,.,a

D me northwest by 
seventy-five Co) and the 

MBbtofwayof the Pituourg. Akrou 
« Mestern Railroad Cumpany; ou the 
southwest by'and of John Tyson; on 
ibesuuLheast by laud owned by B. J. 
and Louie Jackson, said lot of land 
belDg known as lot No- seveotv-BU 
(fC) of ibe Consecutive nuinberiDg of 
lots of said village, excepting so muen 
of of the northwest corner or said lot 
M was sold to me Pittsburg. Akron A 
Western Railroad Uimpany fur a right 
of way, be the same tuore or less, out 
subject to all legal highways.

Tract No. 2—Also the following de- 
wnbed real esutte, siiuslL-d in the 
village of Pivniouth, County of 
Huron. State of Ohio, and abutting the 
south side of North St. snd known as 
parts of lots Dumber seventy C7oj and 

'seveniy-ooe (71) la Shermairs addlilot 
w the said Village of Fiymoulh, cle- 
senbed as follows: Commcucing at
IDO northeast corner of said lot No. 7i 
and Dinning thence south aiuog the 
east line of said lot No 71 one hun,- 
dr^ feet (100): thence west across said 
lot No. 71 and four feel ud lut N». T(i 
to a point seventy feet west of the 
east hou of lot No. 71; tbeocc north 
acruss said lot No 70, parallel with 
the east line of lot No. 71 one buodred 
iloOl feci; theoce east seventy ,7ui 
feet to the place of begioniog.

Said property Is appralaed, Traci 
No. 1. •l.&OO; Tract No. 2. MU) oa 

Terms of Sale-One-thIrd In baud: 
ooe-tbird In one. sad one-third In twu 
years from day of tale, with Interest, 

psyments to jeaeoured br mort- 
upon the premises sold.

JOHN I. RCBLMAN. 
Administrator of John T. Beck, de

ceased.
By F. D. OuDSstUlns, his attoruey,

atUee te SbIU*.
... rboowe me oo account will 

take Botlee that setUemect most be 
mfte Mbwera now and January 1st,
918. othenrhe iceour..................*'
foreollaeUec.

Shoes?
Slippers?

RUBBERS’?
All fitted out?

If not, we’ve got the goods at 
prices you’ll willingly pay.

DICK BROTHERS.

HOLE AGE.NT f UK PLYMOUTH.
RALSTON HDW. & FURN. STORE

wants wUI be left 
■ M. ROQSAS.

HAVE VOU A FARM 
ot property lo sell aod 
will pay a per ceot after 
sale la made? If so write

GIttSSET VARM AGENCY. 
lUlawfaSt, - LYNN.MASB.

Build Up Your 
Bank Account

Take time by the forelock.
Don’t be eatufied with a email 
balance in bank.

Deposit every dollar tkatyou 
don't require for your actual 
need*.

Money ie safer in the bank 
than in your pocket or in your 
home.

You 'll be more loath to draw 
a check than epend the ea»h.

See as about an account.
We do ail kinde of banking.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BA^

evwv-wwvwwv-wwwww^

IJ When You Build I
^ l<>'iiair i.r >,,ur houv.-, Larn .r ,.;)., r farm ^
r bu:IiJing3, don't f.,rg-t the faet th.ii yog can get all ^

sYour Lumber?
4 and other Building Materials ^
A from us at the very iuYvvs;; Oury.ird is hojid-
^ il'jarters f..r Dr.-s.3,-.| ;m.( R-.u-h LumU r, Flouring
^ Siding, ShmgU-.s, Sh.-athing. and I'iim-nsi.in Lumber! 
i I’-uiiding PajKT. Ijith, Ct-ment, Lime. Fencing and

fence Posts. Hardware nnil a:l ainils of building 
materiei. Prompt service and salisfaclion guaran-
t.N.>d ;

coo:vi:E -A.3SJ'XD see tjs

fstoyes And Ranges 
J NIMMONS & MMMONS ^
tV-VV^V^-V-E.VA.VWVV^VA.-V-VV-VV.V t

New Winter Footwear

E. K. TRAUGER.
Attorney, Notary Public

■m( Satato and "fflTyrTtlftns

(iof)dricli
lUibbers
Arctics

Ail Klods of Footwear 
(a prices that not only 
defy competUloD bo<

Put competition to Rout. 
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES
3K<E..ii..CE: EOC3-:bES
THE »EUABLE SHOE MAN

OOoe- Sod Tknr Claik Block.
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'OVER THERE’
The Thun and the HeH of the Tieocbes, 

Oesctlbcd h|) as American Bog
SERGEANT McCLINTOCK

r ReCIMxk of UxtBglB*. I
Am ilu OiiiiM Ttto that ercn Aautcu W And for Bo Totts 
tho fKts—IhSorMd. Wonadod.a DBBrumrtod Cooteet Modal Hu. 
Bo Vas tamated Bone, Bot U OcdM -Oof mro~ - -
i<or OKio Soa BOd BIS AlUos. As laM
IlMnBvo. Ml of tko SpMt SAd dinospksn ? tto T

No.S
WOUNDED IN 

ACTION
aClT 87tk OWBMS Bolt

Owiooht, ait »K tbo BOB ^sdlcot 
BKovaost KcOUntocle. •» Awuriem 

»M <4 Uximfton. ffy.. Boo oon rorttice 
Am BVosoe, mo doc»T«(ed for bravrry. 
fmvsAoA tmd invaitaoi Boaw. Be io 
4aH*m0 M* ofory. a tkriWmt ome. Mi 
IMo te the fifth article of the teriei. In 
the preeeiine oat* he 4e*eribei koto 
feo rooeM tfer front, Ughttne in Bot 
Wthm, emi then the proof prepanttone 
for the Bewimi Beflle. Jo <Afo iMiaU- 

’ meet he ietl* of ooniMom* ani ie- 
eerihee ftnt hand the flthtinp to fAof 

«r on Mfioi.

^UR M(B comaoDd spporeoUy 
I I noaat to DOke o sure > thlsf of 
^ the fCDorml osssolt apos tbo Bo- 
alao traocl. to wUeb we were to par- 
tlclpoOo. IHroe Umeo the order to **r> 
•T«r too top” woo comterauuKled. The 
BOBOOlt WOO trot pUfloed for OcL IB. 
«Boa the Asto woo changed to the 20th. 
naeOr. ht 12:10 oooo of OcL 21. wo 
«cet ft wea the first peaersl ossaolt 
we had tefceo port In. mad wo were In 
• hliW/ nerrooo state, ru admit 
that

It aoeascd almost certain death to 
■tBft ow la hroad doyligbL 7eL as 
It Caihod aat the crossiag of Ko Han's 
[ado was accompUsbed rather more 
casU/ Ihaa la Otir night raids. Our 
taltaUoa wPS on the extreme right of 
the Doe. ahd .that added matertally to
some at ear nan sank to thetr hipe in 
It and, aeeoaA hp givlaB o* the botten 
fltUe vet la France to hold later.

I was la diarge of the second 
, •Vare," or assault line. ThU U called 

toe »m(^4Qg ap** wave, becanoe the 
hutncao of too men composing It Is 
thuronghly to bomb out a puslUnn 
crossed by toe first wave, to capture 
er km aU of toe enemy remaining and 
to pot the troDPb in a condition to be 
defraded against a coontersttsck by 
iwventng the firs steps sad throwing 
tv parapets.

Oar arttllerr hsd given the Germans 
aoch a batti-rfng and too curuin fire 
which oar gnns dropped Just thirty to 
forty yards abend of us was so pow- 
«fol that, we Inst comparatively few

%nocfced down by ahells which toe Oer- 
saaat taaded nmong ns through our 
kttrrage. Tbe> never can^t us with 
■their msehlns gun sweeping untit we 
VMsred tbeir trenches. Then n good 
'many of onr men begsn to drop, but 
'We were in thetr front trench before 
they coold cut us up anywhere near 
•cot^eteiy. Going over l was struck 
fty Veil fragments on the hand and 
leg. bat the wooads were not severe 

to stop me. In fscL I did not 
Jcaow that I bad been wouoded nniU

ogy o
htd I

log relieved that I hadn't been hurt 
enough to keep me from going on with 
the men. Fm not trying to make my
self out a hero. Fm Just trying to tell 
you bow an ordinary man'a mind 
works under the stress of fighting snd 
the dangsr of sudden death, niere 

some queer things in the psydtbl- 
of battle. For Instance, when srs 
got Into tbs German trench and 

were holding It agelnst the most 
vlgorons coonterattacka the thought 
which was persistently uppermost In 
ray mind was that 1 had lost the sd- 
dresa of a girl In Loudon along wli^ 
Boms papers which I bad throws away 
Just before we started over and which 
I Bhonid certainly never be able to find

Hold Reptaa Trsneh at Last 
The Regina trench bad been taken 

and lost three tiroes by toe British. 
Ws took it that day and held it We 
went Into action with 14M0 men of all 
ranks and came out with 600.

I have said that because wewrere on 
the extreme right' of the line we bad 
the hottest little spot In France to 
hold for awhUe. Ton see. we had to 
Institute a double defensive, as we 
bad the Oermaos on our front and on 
onr Bank, tbs whole length of tbe 
trench to the right of os being adll 
held by the Qermana. There ws had 
to fora a nOodc.” maadog our bomb
ers bshind a barricade which was only 
fifteen yards from ths barricade be< 
hind wblto toe Germans were fighting 
Our flank and the German flank were 
In Gonuct as fiery as that of two Uve 
wire ends. And meanwhile the FritxM 
tried to msh ns oo onr front with nine 

nttacko. Only one of 
them got up does to na. and we went 
out and stopped that with tbe bayoneL 
Behind onr block bamcsde there was 
the nearest approach to an actnal flut
ing hell that I had seen.

And yet a man who was in the midst 
of It from beginning to end came out 
wUhout a scratch. Ue was a tali chap 
named Banter. For twenty-four hours.

be threw German

H Sssrasd Atewst Certain Death to 
iUrt Over In Oayilgtrt.

saw Ctot U was quite shsUow and 
that no artery of Importance had been 
dnmgad. Bo I weut on.

I Vd the famOlar feel lug Of nervoee-
wiad:^'&rsrs?.n

“eggshell" bombs from a podUon at 
the center of our barricade. He never 
stopped except to light a cigarette or 
yell for some one to bring him more 
bombs from Frits's captured store
house. He projected s regular cprtaln 
of fltre of his own. Fve no donbt the 
Genuans reported be was a couple of 

aoQB. working In alternate rallets. 
was awsrded the D. C. M. for his 

services inthat flgbL end. though, as 
I said, be was nnwonnded. half the 

around him were killed, and hts 
nerves flnlnhed In such condition that 
be had to be sent bsV to EngUnd.
The Big Blunder and What It CosL

One of tbe greet tragedies of the wer 
resulted from e bit of csr^lessoees 
when a couple of daye Uter tbe effort 
was made to extend our grip beyond 
tbe spot which we took In that first 
flgbL ptans bad been made for tbe 
Forty-fourth battaUon of the Tenth 
Canadian brigade to take by esaault 
tbe trencb aection extending to tbe 

It from tbe point where we bad es- 
llshed tbe *1>lock" on our flank. The 

honr for the attack bad been fixed. 
Then headquarters sent out s counter- 
msndlng order. Something wasn’t 
qnite reedy.

The orders were sent by runners, as 
all confidential orders must be. Tele
phones are of no avail any more, as 
both onr people and tbe Germaiis have 

apparatus which needs only to be 
attached to a meUl spike In the ground 
to “pick up” every telephone meioirige 
wiaun a radius of three miles. When 
telephones tre used for anything Im
portant messages are aent In code. 
But for any vitally Important commn- 
nlratlen .vhlcfa might cost serious 
losses. If misunderstood, old style run
ners sre used. Just ss they were In the 
days when tbe field telephone was nn- 
besrd of. It is the rule to dispatch two 
or three runnen by different routes so 
that one at least will be certain to ar
rive. In tbe case of the e 
Ing of the order for the 
battalion to ssnu't tbe OenfiR post 
UoD on our fianfc seme officer at head
quarters thought that one neasenger 
to the lieutenant colons commanding 
tbe Forty-fourth would be siiflicienL 
The messenger was kiUed by a chance 
shot, and bis meaasga was undelivered. 
Tbe Forty-fourth. In Ignorance of ths 
ebangs of plan, “wat over.” There 
was DO barrage fire u> protect them, 
and tbHr-vaUant effort was simply a 
wboleaale ralClde. Six hundred out of 
800 men were on tbe ground in two 
and a half mlnuteo. Tbe battalion was 
simply wiped ouL Several officers 
wers court martlaled as a resalt of 
toll tsRlbie blunder.

We had gone Into the Oennan 
irenebas at s little after noon on fiet- 
arday. Oa BuMlay nlVt at about 10 
o’dodt ws were reUevod. The relief 

i force bed to cone la eseriard. and 
they had a ssed anay canalUsa cn 

, raata. TSmy foand os aa esntortabla

t Oenm posl-

m hugs la s rug except fisr the lof«^ 
nal and rootlnaaBS boenblnt at our 
flaak banlcBde. Tbe Oermana bad 

that It was asdaoB to to 
of thedrive oa o 

(teof asof as who were itUl os thetr feet 
bolding the aeatry posts, nd tbe 
inder of tbe dur w«« havlag 

banqneta in the Oerraan dngonts. which 
WOTS stocked np IlkedellcatsssenstKffia 
with aatoageo, fine canaed fooda. ebam- 
pagae and beer. If ws had only had 
a few ladlea with na wo coold have 
had a real party.

I got so bapidly Intereoted In the 
Vread In oar portlcnlar dagout that I 
forgot about my wound aatU 
reminded me that orders reqnlred me 
to bant up s dreaidag smtlon and get 
aa Botltetanns Injection. The Tom- 
mlea like to take a German trenifii, be
cause If toe Fritses have to move 

kly, es ‘hey usually d^ we always 
ssusa..e. beer sod champagne 

welcome change from boUy beef, 
could never leera to Uks their bread, 
however.

After this 4ght ! was seat, srlth 
other slightly wonadod men, tor a 

^k’t rest at the casnalty station at 
Oootay. I rejoined my battalion at 

end of tbe week. From OcL 21 to 
Nov. 18 we were in and out of the 
front trenches several times for dccy 
tours of forty-elcbt hours each, but 

iportant acUon. At fi:10

•ThU la Oolng to Bs a Bit Hot. Ido- 
Cllntook.-

oa the morning of Nov. IS. a bit
ter cold day. we *Vent over” to take 
the Desire end also the Desire support 
trenches. These were tbe names given 
these trenches. We started from the 
left of oar old posltloB. and our ad- 
vaoce was between l%lepval and 
Poderea, oppooito GrsndecourL 

There was the usual artillery prep- 
aratloa sad csreful orgsalutlon for 
the attack. I was again In charge of 
the “mopping up” wave, numbering 

men nod conslsUDg mostly of 
bomhvra. It may seem strange to you 
that a noncommissioned offices should 
have 00 Important an aaalgnmenL but 
sumetimea ht this war privates have 
been in charge of companies number
ing 250 rera and I know of a case 

hers a huice corporal waa temporari
ly In coounaad of an entire battalion. 
It happened on this day thsL while I 
was in charge of the second wove, 1 
did not go over with them. At the last 
moment I was i^ven a special duty by 
Major John Lewis, formerly manag
ing editor of the Montreal Star and 

of tbe bravest soldlera I ever 
knew, as weU as toe best beloved man 
In onr battalion.

Tha Trooblatoms Maehins Qwi. 
“Mcainlock," aald be. “1 don't wish 

I send yon to any special hasard. and. 
so far as that goes, we'rs all going to 
get mora or less of a dusUng, but I

out of actloo.”
I knew very well the machlna gun 

he meant. It waa In a concrete em
placement. walled and roofed, and the 
devUs In toa^ of It seemed to be de
scendants of William Tell and the 
prophet laatab. They alwaya knew 
what was coming and had their gan 
accnrstely trained on U before It came.

“If yon are wll'Jng" said Major 
Lewis. *T wish yon to select twenty- 
five rom the company snd go after 
that gun the minute the order comes 
o advance. Use yoor own Judgmnit 
ibout tbe men and tbe plan tor taking 

tbe gon position. Will yon gor 
“I sura will.” I answered. TH go 

and pick out the men right away. I 
think we can make tboee fMlowa abut 
up ahop over tfaeva."

•TJood boy The raid. *rou11 try. 411 
rlghL"

I started away. Be called me beck. 
Tbis U going to be a bit hot. Uc- 

aintock,“ be raid, taking my hand. 
“1 wiah yon lack, old fellow—you and 

C of them." In tbe trenches 
they always wish yoa the beat of luck 
when they hand yoa a partlcalaily 
tough Job.

thanked him and wished kfb the 
same. I nerer raw him again. He 
waa fciUed In action within two hours 
after our conreraatloo. Both be and 
my pal McFartaad were shot down 
dead that morning.

died tor volunteers to

e dead 
1 WB3 brtd by el*-»vo

Oermans. Two only s'era left siand- 
iBg wbra ws got In.

When we raw this gun had been >d- 
lenced and tbe crew disabled Gmtsall 
and 1 worked round to the eight ubont

and araled the Graman parapet We 
rushed tae gun pi 
who had bees la r
vrttn his back to as. firing with hla rw- 
voiver down tbe trench at oar tneo 
who were coming over at another 
point I reached him before QotfsaU 
and bayoneted him. Tbe other Oer-

kameradr My bayonet bad broken 
off in the eaeouater with the German 
oIBcer. so I picked np a Oennan rifle 
with a bayonet fixed, and Oodaall and 
I worked on down the trrach.

The German vtoo
Stood with his banda held high above 
his heed, waiting for ns to tell him 
what to do. He never took bis eyes 
off of us even to look at Us officer, ly- 

at his feet As we moved down 
trench he followed aa still bold

ing hU hands up snd repeaUng, '‘Mercy, 
kamendl” At toe next trencb angle 
we took five more prisoners, and aa 
Oodsatl had been slightly wounded In 
the arm I turned tha captives over to 
him and ordered him to take them to 

rear. Just (hen the men of our 
aecond wave came over tbe parapet 
like a lot of hurdlers. In five minutes 
we bad taken the rest of the Germans 
in the trench section prisoners, bad re
versed the fire ste^ and bad turned 
their own machine gna against thoM 
of their retreating companies that we 
could catch fight of.

As we could do nothing more here. 
I gave orders to advance and re-en
force tbe front Rne. Our way led

and spotted with barsUng sbellA Not 
man bealuted. We were winning. 

That was all we knew or cared to 
know. We wanted to make it a cer
tainty for onr fellows who bsd gwe 
ahead. Aa we were proceeding tor 
tbe German reterva trench 1 raw fonr 

nr men. airoarently nnwonnded. ly
ing In a sbeU hide. 1 stopped to ask 
them what they were doing there. Aa 

apoke I held my German rifle mod 
bayonet at tbe posltloaof “gnard,” tbe 
Up of tbe bayonet edvmnced. about 

dder Ugh. I didn't get their an-

torown a lump of bard day and atrnck 
on the hip, and forthwith I tum

bled In on top of the fonr. ahooet 
plunging my bayonet Into one of them, 
a private named Wllllumo.

“Well, now rou know what'a tbe 
matter with n.” oald WllUama. “Wo 
didn't fall In. but we crawled'in.”

They had all been allgbtly wotwded. 
I had twenty-two pieces of ahrapoel 
and some shell fragments Imbedded In 
my left leg between the Up and toe 
knee. 1 followed toe usual custom of 
tbe soldier who has “got IL” The Drat 
tUng 1 did was to Ught a “fag“ (dga- 
rettc). and the next thing was to in- 
veatlgste and determine if I was in 
dangw of Meedlog to death. There 
wasn't tnoch doubt about that Ar
terial Uood was sporting from two of 
tbe wounds. wUch were revealed 
when toe other men In the bole helped 
me to cut off my breeches. W)to their 
aid I managed to stop the hemorrhage 
by improvising toufUquete with rags 
and bayoaets. One 1 iilaced as Ugh 
up as poMlbto on tbe tUgh and toe 
othtf Jut b^nr tha knee. Then w«

When they colle

I picked out twenty-flva mra. twelve 
bayonet men and thirteen bombers. 
They agreed to my plan, which was 
to get witua twenty-five yards of tbe

place DO i e on rifle fire, bat
to bomb them oat and taka toe posi
tion with the bayonet We followed 
that plan and took tbe empUcement 
quicker than we had expeetod to do. 
bet there wen only two of u left 
when we got there—Prtvato 
No. ITtfiO, and myself. Att Off MB

i TumWed In on Top of ttw Four. 
sU smoked Strother “fag" and lay there 
UsteUng to toe Mg abells golag over 
and toe abrapnet boraUng nrar ns. It 
waa quite a concert too. We iUsnirasil 
what we ought to do, mad fluMly 1 
said:

“Here, you fellows con walk, and X 
can’t Fnrthcrarore, you're not aUe to 
carry me because you've got about all 
any of you can do to navlgato oloaa. 
It doerat look ss if it's going to be 
any better here rerf soon. Xoa aO 
proesed to tot rear, and if yoa can got 
some one to come after ms FU be 
obtigsd to yon.”

They accepted the propoaltkro be
es um it was good advice, and. besides, 
it was orders. 1 was toelr tapartor 
ofliesr. And what happeoeh tight 
after toot wfirmsd me forevsr In my 
Auty, KratMky-brsd ceavlctlsa that 
Chrae la a 4nt to toek.

cooldn’t have traeeied moiu than toty 
.vsrds frvB toe toto hnlt when the 
stiriek of B high 
come riidtt down out of tbe Sky late 
my eon. and the deteMHB wMch-to 
■tantly followsd todO^Bie slanOng 
Sidra of toe toetl hoxJ  ̂d|rt to Ut- 
Ue dusty rivxtola town
apoame. Wonadod Aa drnr
god myself np to tb«<sdto ‘ -
There was no tract tomM 
four men who bad tokWt me. They 
have never bred heard of Mace. Their 
bodlM were' nerer found. Tbe Mg 
shell mnsfilhava fallen right anronf 
toem and stmply blown them to Uts.
, It waa about a quarter to aevra In the

morUng when I was Ut I lay la tbe 
shell bole until twu In tbe aftenroon. 
suffering more from thirst and cold and 
hnngsr thin from pain. I only hoped 
toe Oermaaa sroaldn’t drive our men 
back over me. At two o’clock a batch of 
Blxty prisoners came along under es
cort. They were being takrat to toe 
rear under fire. The artHlery bom
bardment waa atm pracUcsIly undi- 
mlnlsbed. 1 asked for foar of toe 
prisoners and made one of them get 
oat Us robber ground sheet canted 
eroand Us wolsL They responded 
willingly sad seemed raout ready to 
help me. 1 bad a revolver (empty) and 
eome bombs In ray poeksta. but I had 
no need to threaten them. They half 
dragged me toward tbs rear.

Carried to tha Rear.
It was a trip wUch waa not without 

IneldenL Every now and then we 
wmild bear tbe shriek of an
log “cool box,” and then my prisoner 
stretcher bearers end 1 would tptahi* u 
one lodlscrimintte group Into too neer- 
eet obeli bole. If we did that on» ws 
did It a half dosen times. After each 
dive tbe fonr would patiently reorgan
ise and arraage toe Improvised stretch
er again, and we would proceed. FU- 
towing every tnmble, however. I woaM 
have to tighten my tonnlqnett, and. 
ds^te aU I coUd do. toe bemorrtiage 
from ay wonad continued to flow so 
profMcly tost I was bcglnUag to feel 
very dlsxy and weak. On toe way In 
I Bigtsed onr regimental, dreeeiag eta- 
tloQ snd BigDCd to my fonr bearers to 
carry me toward IL I couldn't talk 
German. Tbe sutloa was In aa old 
German dugooL Major OUday was at 
toe door. He Un^ when be raw 
me with my own special ambalaaee 
toull. ■

“Well, what do you wantr he asked. 
“Most of til.” I raid, “I ritiafc i wnU 

a drink of ram.”
.He produced R for me tnotantly. 
“Now,” said be. ’Tny advice to yon Is 

to keep oo travellsg. Ton’ve got a fine 
special detail there to look after yon. 
Make 'em carry yoa to Poxlerea. Ith 
only five mtlea, aa-i youTl mako tt aO 
right I've got tola place loaded up 
full.nostretcherbearvrs.no asslsuots, 
BO adequate scpiHy of bandages sad 
medid&ea sod a lot of very bad easeo. 
If you want to get out of here In a 
week Just keep right on going now.” 

As we eootlnned toward tbe rear wn 
ere tbe targets for a number of btt- 

morous remarks from men coming UP 
to go Into toe flgbL 

“Give my regards to BUghty. yak 
lo<*y Iwwar.” was tbs most freqarat 
raying.

“BU* me.” raid one cockney Tommy, 
“there goes one o’ to* Canadlana with 
an escort from too kelser.”

Another man stopped and ntood 
about my wound.

"Good work." h. said. “Td Uko «n 
have a nice clean one like that 
self."

I noticed one of the prloonera grin
ning at some remark and asked him if 

Engllto. He hodaT 
spoken to me. thongh he had Mrown the 
grrattst readlnew to help mo. 

•TJertalUyl
saving tbe )i

“1 need to be a wUter at toe 
KUckerbocker hotri In New Toik" 
That sonoded like a voice from borau. 
and 1 wanted to hug him. I didn'L 
However. 1 can ray for Urn ha mrat 
have been a good waiter. Be gave nw 
good service.

Of tbe last stagn of my trip to Po- 
rierra I cannot tril onytUng, for 1 ai“ 
rived SDconadona from loss of blood. 
The last I remembra waa that the fe^ 
mer waiter, evidently seemg that I 
was going out. asked me to direct bun 
bow to reach the field hospital stttKm 
at Posleres and whom to ask for wbdn 
he got there. I came back to eon- 

isnesi In a dean boepital cot tie 
next morning.

I reallxed ns 1 lay oa that eot 1 wm 
out of the modern hell for a time, and 
my mind drifted back over the days 
Just poraed. Wounded men. grim re
minders, wers all aboat me many ef 
them worse off than I was. I bad seen 
all kinds of teavory—Britlab crificers 
climbing calmly over tbe t<q> with 
monocles In thetr eyas sad caora to 
thetr bands Into almost erataln desftk. 
like a man getting into a tab of water 
where be knew he woald get wet

“Come on; let's gol" toey would 
nwL My rsepecu to them.
And also to the enemy. TheOarmfia 

oflicera fight to the last Few soms- 
der. My hat off to them. And the 
drad brave Major LewU and poor 
McFarland, my dora eomradra. And 
oUy the other day I read Lance Cor
poral Glam, tbe man Ncairlod ta alter 
oar first bomUng raid In Beigtam, had 
been kUted la action la fyaaet. I raw 
It In a Montreal pspw-

They vaectoated me for evarythtoB 
whUe wtth too army everything «C- 
cept against being shot If a man 
eoUd invent an antftoxla for Bmi>- 
well, ha wooM ba a bsru.

(TO 3« CONTXHUBn.)

“pera are UM«n and pioyran.* 
•Bxplaln yeus^”
“One Mod ptaya to mgpy n fan hown 

and never ceto n huid; tfB echor pinyn
auny n hand ••• new gate n Ml

«■- RtoMBTwniilML

LufigB Are i 
' W»Icened By

Hard Colds 

MSCARAK QUININE
US.S.:

He»kiU>‘s Frogrssa.
^mUng St a dinner. Senator Por

ter J. MeCamber of North Dakota re
ferred to the progrem at the fanner, 
and amllingly recalled tola tittle stotr: 

Braoklab was oo tals way to town 
cae aftenroon. and cbaDdng to bos hto 
friend Abner working In eo adjacent 
field, be pelwed for a small dmte over 
ths barbed wire fence. Inridentally 
iitqUry wes made after Abner’s aidaot 
son. HsMklah.

“Beseklah Is In ths dty now,” ate 
swsrad Abaer, with* eome show of 
pride. “Been tbere mast s year."

“Yes, I know that,” rctoraed Cneto 
John. “What 1 WBS wnndralB’ was 
wUefa Mds he was I on.”

“WUch side be was on.” querlsd Ab
ner. «itb a putsled exprsnslon *T 
don’t quite just get ya.”

“What I mean. Abaer.” exptateed 
Unde John. ”ta HsseUsb bayin' gold 
britos ycL or has be started In te sell

WTATCH YOUR SKIN IMPROVE
Whmi Yea Um Cwtieurs-Tha Bsep te 

Fartfy and Olatraiwi te Heal.

off Ototteeot In five mtaatra wtth Cati- 
enra Beep and hot water. Coathnw 
tUs treatment for tea days and note 
tbe toange In year No batter

Free esapie each by moQ with Bosk. 
Addrara postcard. Caticara. Dept U 
Boetoa. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Word Fleturs of J

dty of Jerusalem Is Pierre Loti’s Ho 
went thither on a pilgrimage from 
Egypt across tbs edeaert along the 
same'Une wUcb has been followed by 
toe English forces. “Tbe vus rises, 
pale, ominonsiy yellow, a sun of 
Btonn. amid threatening clouda,” he 
wrltra. “Beyond, a large dty u grad
ually revealed, on stony and mourn
ful mounUlns; throogh the dust and 
latoing rain tt Is not easy to dlsrin- 
gnlsh it . . . Jeraralem. revog- 
nlsable from all other towns, with Its 

Udab^e wells and Its little eupola- 
rovered roofs of stone; Jernralem. 
gloomy aod Ugh, Indoeed witoln Ite 
battiemeots. under a dark aky. . -.

ef onto, aty ef Telede,,Laeas

s'P.
h Ca. delBg bostneee In the CUr of To- 

D DOLUEia for m eara of CsiarrharaTSsris^icSSt"” ^
e. tou Kh «ay of Dwwsber.

That part of Oree« In wUdi the fte 
luona TurklMh tobacco Is grown Is now 
la the hands of Butgarta.

WHILE AT WAR
VesteaB^ataesM.

By. BxxFAah, Omo.—"Flv« smra

S’S.^S.S.S
Bmy tUd ms thsksrSiJS'fsa 
ssjr.%S2S
be ooid I was too 
far ions to operate 
-toatl had itociat 

wraks to Uve.

to *, and ‘Liilon Xabirai/

. Platne'a Beraedioe. and i________

menTi^ Dr'll^^s Medldnra.

lungs. 1 have taken tone bottles and 
tbe pain in ray turn has ceased and tha

Usr.'-Mna. Auoa

SnmraynLP. Oaoo-—*I am

mm _;va
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NEVER FAILS TO END 
MISERY OF PILES

6t«pt IttMng « Om 
I < i«wpJ* ta tUt 1

ot piUi or yonr dnif^ will rttan pour

It lire* m« cTMt pteunn ta aUta that 
PatanoB’i OTniiaeBt aBtiralr mad iw. 
and 1 aiaearalr recoannaad It to allte-ss

pity Fattiar.
_ d throe, and bU baby al 

ef eighteen montha slept la the •
room aa their pareota. Oarl woke op 
euiy and tonnented bU adll aieepy

"Father, can a cow apeakr 
"No. my child."
"Father, can a dog epeakr*
The father, thloklng Cart was gotng 

throngb the entire Hat of anlmata that 
be knew, said aererely:

"No animal can apeak. And yon 
fimat keep qnJet now, for father wasta 
to Bleep."

For A long time tho-chlld remained 
dnlet: then being no longer able to ro> 
atrain bla cuHoalty, be naked timidly: 

"Father, what kind of an animal la 
babyr

BOSCHEPS GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary congb rraiedlea, 

when Boacbee'a Oerman 8ymp baa 
been need so aocceasfnlly for flfty^ne 

mra in all parts of the Unitedyear

States for eon^ broneblUA colda 
ettled In " ■ - - -> the throat especially long 

tronblea. It glees the patient a good 
night's rest free from coughing, with 
easy expectoration In the morning, 
glees nature a chance to aootbe the 
Inflamed parts, throw off the diaeaaa, 
betplog the patient to regain bla 
health. Bold In aU ctelUsed coantrlaa. 
W and 90 cent bottles.—Ade.

No Time Wasted.
We eeen saw one lady carry her 

knitting to the moelea She got in two 
or three atllchen when the llgbia were 
Baabed on.—Loolaellle Courter-Joumal.

I>r. Plerce’a Pleasant Pellets are tbs 
original little !le«- pula pot op 40 yean 
aga They TVgulatn llrer and bowalA Ad.

Mra. A. C. Fautera of New Tork 
says 11 la patrtoUe to wear old dotbeoL

He who thinks only of himself hara't 
any too mach to think abnuL

To Aid Sale of 
Thrift and War 

Saving Stamps

by U. P. Wolfe, director of the Ohio 
war aavlags committee, of chairmen 
lor the ooonty eommiUees in this 
state.

To each of these cbalnnsa has been
forwarded complete details for han
dling- the aale of thrift stamps and 
war sayings stamps In hie community. 
The work of tbs county orgsoisatlons 
will be tbst generally ot creating s 
demand /or the stamps snd st the 
same time providing "oTer the coun- 
ler" facilities for their sale.

The work of promoting the sals of 
ths war sayings stamps is placed on 
the same basis aa that of the Liberty 
Bond campaigns. Tbe amount appro- 
prUtwl by congresa for expenses In 
distribution of tbe stamps Is so small 
thsV'it little more than provtdea tbe 
trsasury department with sufflclent 
funds to prepare the literature and 
get the campaign under way.

Ohlo-B qnou of the ff.OOO.OOO.OOO Is- 
BOe ot war savlnca stamps Is 1104.- 
000.000. This amount moat be 
"saved" before next Decamber. Here 
la a compleU Hat of tbe county chair
men:

Adams, W. P. Stevenson. West 
Union; Allen. H. B. Slmootoo, Uma; 
Ashland. T. W. Miller, Ashland: Ash
tabula, F. R. Mosely. Ashtabula; 
Athens, T. R. Biddle. Athena; An- 
glalse, Charles F. Herbst. Wapako- 
neta.

Belmont. Charles J. Helnleln. 
Bridgeport; Brown. Oeorge E. Sldwell, 
RussellvUle; Butler. S. O. Ruder. 
Hamilton; Champaign. George Talbot. 
Drbana.

. Clark. Harry 8. KUsell. Springfield ; 
Clermont. 8. T. O. Fowler. Williams
burg; Clinton. Joseph T. Doan. Wil
mington; Columbiana, y,\ H. Mullllts. 
Salem; Coshocton, Oeorge M. Gray,

FreHlbHtwi ts t

It the duty

point stronglr that ths resolution prey 
posliig this amendment. whJ^ was 
passed by the national senate at the 
last ssasloD. will be passed by tbe low
er bouse of congress si this session 
and the qaestlon of sdopiion will then 
be paMcd'up to tbs several sUtes.

Industrial Comtnlsslsn RspOfta.

Ohio's Industrial commlsaion. In lU 
annua! report Just submitted.
poses to carry further tbe work of 
censoring moving pictures, ssking 
that the genera] assembly In its next 
session provide for inspectors to visit 
thesiers to watcb for vlolstlons of the 
law.

At present the law provides for a 
board ot three censors to peas on 
films to be exhibited. The Industrial 
commission nrges thst a need exists 
for Inspectors to see thst the law. as 
Interprslad by the censors, Is carried 
out.

The commission report has other
ouuundlng features, among them the 
following:

In connecUos with tbe child labor 
laws, the commission states K Is ex-

; "considerable dlSculty in
securing tbe proper co-operstton from 
the school suthorlUea, sspeclslly In 
the matter of Issuing age and school
ing v'ertlfleates." The report declares 
some school officials seem not to be 

ly with the law, and setu-

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

Ib. wmun'. tma wiMn ah. CASTORIA
a psrmaosatly f

IK
NatSoul Remedy or HoUond. the Oovern- 
msot of tbe Netherlanda having grsKteO 
s epedol charter auihorlauis lu p'<-j>a-
rstton ThchoiSiiiUof'lfSi:
land would ahnewt ae eoon be wlihout 
bread aa aha would without her "Real

the one reeeon why you will And the

si5d^o(ue?

Mothers Know Hot 
Genuine C$toiia
Always 

Bears the

Look for the name on every bo*. Sold

-M'xr

HOUSETOPS ARE UTILIZED ■
Roofs of gmall Hemes In Palestine 

Are Devoted to Many PurpoasA 
Including Quartan for Stock.

play

ally "e 
Uw by

"encourage t ct" for the
"lax and careless methods" la 

making out certificates.
Tbe commlaalon holds that ths 

court* have been remitting too many 
fines In cs*ee of violation of the child 
and female labor law*, declaring mors 
than SO per cent of the fines impoeed 
In the fiscal year ended June 30. 1917. 
which la the period covered by the rw 
port, were remitted.

Tbe commission lays streaa on tho 
present particular Importance of tbo 
work of the diMslon of mediation and 
arbitration, pledging that in this ti\-usiiw;i.uu, L/eurxe m. uray, , - - - - -

C..too<«; Cr.«ora, RiUpb P.rrotl. " «n.-i™cP. >1..
ft*ta It a special duty to avert Indus-

Cuyaboga. J. R. Crouse. Cleveland; 
Darke. John F. Maher. Oeenvllle; De
fiance. E. E. Carter. Defiance; Dela
ware. A. S. Conklin. Delaware; Erie. 
Oeorge P. Chambers, Sandusky.

Fairfield, H. B. Facers. Lancaster; 
Fayette. H. a. Daugberty, Washington 
C. H-: Franklin. S. A. Klnnear, Colum
bus; Fulton. C. D, Perry. Wauseon;

Eagle. Oalllpolia.

special duty 
trial difflcuUlei and Industrial loas in 
Ohio.

Tbe sUUatIcs of the report show
abnormal Industrial activities in ths 
state because of the war.

Premiums paid Into the sUte iosur- 
the amount paid

A man of letters may bs jealous If 
kla wife gets a few.

Wby Thai Lame Back 7
Morning lameBess. sharp twlngea 

when bending, or an all-day back-
ache; each Is eanas enough to bq» 
pect kidney trouble. Get after the 
cause. Help the kidneys. We 
Americana go It too hard, 
overdo, overeat and neglect

becoming a nation of kidney 
aufferera. 73% mors deaths Uisn 
Id IseO'la tbe 1910 ceosns story. 
Use Doan's Kidney PUU. ThoU' 
sands recommend them.

ANuwYotkCftM
RobtsMn 8?'lch#n»e-

couldn't Uvs much 
longer. 1 hsflooser. I nas tavrlble 
pains in ny back end 
sides and th« doctor 
said an operation was 
my only nope. I used 
noen't Kidney Pills 
Insieed end Improved 
rmpidir. Three boxee 
cured Rie and I have 
bad IIMIe reuae to 
eompltln of my kidney

GetDeea'sea Awy Sawe, SOe a Bam

DOAN’S ",’.1-,,"
POSTOUIIL KCO.BUPPALO.M.U

OrgaUagp
Asthma
RamBig

tor the prompt^rellef MAethme end

Northrop & LyninCBs,lM.,BttlIfilo,N.Y.

Good Health
CDod appetite, fipod ^nnts^ 
mean no discora in tbe body.
To keep the org^ in har> 
moDy—when there is need—use

BEECHAHrS
PELLS

A IMMsn toflwWwM,

For Sole, Departaest Store

GenugA 0. B Fox. Burton, Greene. 
Horace L Smith, Xenia: Guernsey. A. 
J. Benoell, Cambridge; Hamilton. Al
fred C. Allen. ClnclnnsU; Hsncock, J,
C. Donnell. Findlay.

Hardin. W. A. Horton. Kenton; Har- 
rison, Barclay Mogre. Cadiz; Henry.
D. D. Donavan. Napoleon: Highland. 
O. H. Sams. Hillsboro; Hocking. John 
F. White. Logon.

Holmes. Charles FL Cary. Mlllers- 
burg; Huron. Edgar O. Martin. Nor
walk; Jackson, Edwin Jones, Jackson; 
Jsfferaoo. John Is. Meana, Steuben
ville.

Knox. R. C. Rlngwalt. Mount Ver
non; Lake, Vaugbn E. Wyman. Paines- 
ville; Lawrence. S. B. Gilflllan. Iron- 
ton; Ucklng. Charlee H. Spencer, 
Newark: Logan. W. T, Harlland.
Bellefounulne.

Lorain. A. L. Oarford. Elyria; Lucas, 
Carl S. Spiuer. Toledo; Madison. Xer
xes Farrar. London; Mahoning. Ralph 
B- Cornelius, Youngstown; Marlon. 
Dr. C. E. Sawyer. Marlon.

Moding. Frank B. Woods. Medina; 
Meigs, Hart Btanbery. Pomeroy: Mer- 
oer. Thomas A. Wise, Cellns: Miami, 

K Leonard. Plqua; Monroe. W. C. 
Mooney, Jr., Woodsfleld.

Montgotnery. Howard Maraton. Day- 
ton ; Morgan. Oeorge T. Hoffman. 
Malu: Morrow. J. W. Blauner, Mount 
Gilead; Muskingum. William 
well. Zanesville.

Ottawa. Oeorge F. Meyer. Port Clin
ton: Paulding. William H. Pblpps. 
PauldlDg; Pen-}-. Samuel Frew. New 
l^exJogtoo: F’lckaway. Col. Charles B. 
Groce. Clrclevllle.

Portage, William S. Kent. Kent; 
Preble. Harry Kissinger. Eaton; Put- 
nam. Oeorge J. Kletneth. Ottawa; 
Richland. J. A. Rigby. Mansfield,

In the fiscal year of 191fi by 74.8 per 
cent. DlaburBements for workmen's 

and medinal, nursing

very Imponnnl 
part in village life In Psle îne. writes 

! llev. c. T. Wllfu.0 In "1'lessiu.l I.lfe In 
the Holy Land." In (lie hilly <llNlrl''(s 

. (he r>ne-stnrle<1 rnoms are often IkiIK 
: back tr> the side nf the knnll, nr hill 
I on nhlrh Ihe village stands; «>r where 
j II la In a vnlley, n iterpeiidlntliir rorlt 
1 surface will fH-ra*inn*lly he (iMIIkcI 
: BS one nf the walls, and the ronf will 
I thus he nn n level with Ihe street 
, above. Where such a vtlljige ts tteie-n 

dent on the rnln for Its wnter siipplv. 
the roof will he mnde flnsh s'llh the 
rondwn.v. In order to get a greater areii 
from which to collect the water for 
the ctslern below. When this Is done 
It la often linppssllile to tell from 
above where Ihe street ends and the 
roof begins.

The roofs, nithnngh really doine<i 
; nre not unfrequentlr nfterwsril levebsl 
’ up BO as to make them quite fint. or 

a!n|itng slightly to one comer to throw 
off the rain more ea.slly. Ttiej- nre 
put to an Infinite variety of nsex; thus 
In B village built on the side of e pnr- 
tlrularly steep valley, where It was nl 
most Impoaslhle lo find s tint spnee i 
hove seen a housetop used aa a thresh 
Ing floor. Where the house It not hiitli

Bettor
MlnerBi. >'ot Narcotic

m-
oBd FevrrishMSS ^

nrfiei.

Si--.35 DoM A

Signature

In 

Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

% Copy of Wrapper.

COLT DISTEMPER
.rrvt-nt this lostbsom* Ulseoa* troro running 

tt.ruuaCi rcur staOla atiO cure all Ihr cuUa suasrtnx w!ta 
It sftrD you begin tli« treatioenl. No matter bow young. 
NHOHN'tl Is sate to use nn any colt It la wondsrfol how
It prevents all dlsiempers. no matter how colt# or horaea 
At any aga are "ezpnaed " All gn,-u1 ilruggisU and turf 
good* houaea sod manufacturers sell HPOUN-a at tS esetg 
sr.d tl a bottle, t, and tIO a dosen

aPOHN AtlOAICAI. CO.. ■

DR.TUTTS LIVER PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS

ROM. Walter M. Boulger, Chllllcothe.
Sandusky. Belford H Swift. Pre- 

mom: Scioto. Harry . Taylor. Porto- 
mquth; Seneca. O A. Ctaarlei. TlIBn; 
Shelby. Percy B. Taylor. Sidney.

Summit FVod E Smith. Akron; 
Tuscarawas. 8. J. Blister. New Phila
delphia; ' Union. Louis Swerner, 
Marysville.

VIcion. O. H. Vollenwelder, McAr
thur. Warren. Harry Hamilton. Leb
anon. Waabingtnn. H. 0. CbamberUln. 
Marietta; Wayne. Walter D Foea. 
Wooster; Williams. C. L Newcomer, 
Bryan: Wood, C H Hatflela, Bowling 
Green; Wyandot. Earl B. Carter, Up
per Sandusky.

Mere Wheat te Be Grown.
More wheat than ever before will be 

grown by the state of Ohio nesF year. 
ITionaands of acree. both owned 
leased, already have been planted 
and. with good weather conditlone. It 
Is expected that the state will be able 

raUe all *hc wheat needed to feed 
Its 23.000 wardA

and bosplul services. Increased 57.8 
per CCDL Tbe balance lo tbe trea» 
ury to the credit of the state insur
ance fund showed an Increase of $2.8 
per cent, tbe number of claims in
creased 39 6 per cent, and ihoee die- 
posed of Increased 3£.8 per cent.

Premium recelpu for this post year 
were $6,482,389.30, an Increase of 
$2.774.«06fi9 over the receipts ot 13.- 
707,981.43 In the OscbI year of 191A 
Disbursements on claims In 1917 fo
uled 14.348.889.41. compared wlUs $3.- 
764A69.93 In 1918.

For 1917 there were 710 death 
claims against the sute insurance 
fund, fdrty-nlne being for the deaths 

nineteen of wbc

Bgaloat thi- hlllHldv, faggot* of hruxi' 
wood. u«f-<l by the women fur firewo...! 
are ■•fli-n plied up on the roof for 
•nfety. During the dry aenaon 1 hnve 
xeen gonfv nnti sheep folri.xl there at 
night, and In the hot. siiltrv nights nf 
summer Ihe whole family wdl fre- 
qaenllf: sleep on the housetop. In the 
caee of a numN-r nf rooms hulll on to 
each other for a family of onns. the 
roof* will join; though sometliues i,i 
different levels. In some <-a»es these 
roofs are reached from the streets t.y 
tO outslile stalrntse.

Habitual Constipation Relieved
11 you wake in (he morning with a bad uxte in the mouth, coated losgae. 
perhaps headache, your liver la lorp'd. A torpid liver deranges the whole 
•yslem. producer sick hesdaehe. dyspepeia. costtvenrss snd piles. There it no 
kwtter remedy for these disorders then M. TUTT'S UVEB PDLIB. Try

e snd be eternally coasinced. For sale by all e

Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills

were vlcUma of the Cleveland tunnel 
disaster. In the preceding year the 
death claims numbered 488, of the*

Runla NeTOe Machinery.
Russia present* a tnsrket for elec- 

lrl<-nl machines and supplies, sieoio 
turblnee snd tsimpressors. pumps ver>- 
tllatora. hauling machines, cranes, 
ooudry planis, lathes end tools.

A Waste
Mrs Creiier (al l«-r llrsi game 

fcKiihiii;i i>h Isii - It a«ful7 Horrt- 
Me Why iliey will kill that poor tej- 
ll.W UUderlielilh

Her Iii.iighter Inn cntliuslnst) — 
rs-n t he silly, mother He doesn't 
mind H. lies ul|r..u,.’Ui_s hy thI*

SALESMEN «-*•<{
Our West Virginia 

Grown Nursery Stock
Pise < snvssslug ou^nt FRES. CssB Unmlw 
S1..I, P.id Weekly. Write tur icrms

ir Nurssrws weres-oiwd iq Oblo for nora 
yesra, and bugS of onr stock la cruwa

Troops Leave Soon for Camp.
At least 1.000 of tbe last 8.000 

drafted men yet to be sent In ths flrat 
draft to Camp Sherman. Cbllllcoibs. 
will be ordered there soon. It was said 
at aute aelocGve draR headquarters.

Camp Sherman, according to word 
from Maj. Oen. E. F. Glenn, is ready 
to receive the last 20 per cent quota 
and an order for the draftees to rw 
port is expected momenurily from 
the war department.

Other StaUe Weteh Ohio.
Other sUtei are wacchmg lo ee« 

what Ohio win do with the problem 
of health and old age Insnrance. their 
Interest centering In tbe work of tbe 
state’s health and old age Uuuranea 
commission.

ThU cofiunlselou was designated by 
Gov. James M. Cox to study tbe quea- 
tion and determine wpetber Ohio 
should enter this field. The commie- 
sloD baa organised, eetablUbed ita 

the state capital and

Japan’s Waterfalls Menaced. i
Tbe constant danger nf earthquake j 

stands In the way of the d<-velopnu-nt j 
>f the waterfalls in Japan. !

When the Man la Wise.
Wl«.. Is iiif mull Uhl) knows Miri».-lf 

ili'.r-iuklil.v mu! ih>-«n't try 'u tlml nut 
ttilBL-s alriiiit his n*-lsrhl>«-rs

ajy-. 
soil wildlbi

THE COLD NiniSEKY COMPANY.
Mae.* Cr." " .r. SLm CkMBty. WsW Vw^

W. N. U.. CLEVELAND. NO. 60-1817.

la well into tbe preliminary stages o< 
lu work.

InllUl activities of tbe
In lu InvMtJgaUon indicate that im 
hasty conclusions will be reached, and 

are made
general assembly, they will be formu
lated only after exhaustive study and 

determination of real needs and 
practical remedies. It is stated In bw 
bair of the conunlsalon.

Tbe commlaalon first hu to decide 
whether there la actually a neceaauy
tor health Insurance and old age tn- 
aurance. This gets the commission 
Into the perplexing problems -if Ul- 

■aa, povoTty and prevention both, 
teceaaarlly the scope ot tbe romml*- 

alon's Inquiries must be broad.
Should a need for rome form of 

alcknees and old age Insurance be ea- 
tablisbed. then the commission faces

»* aei 
><i* alo

Seldlar ta Be Triedu 
CblUleothe.—Private W. E. Fledder- 

iohan. AustrUn, drafted from New 
Bremen. O., aoow'wU} be tHed is a mil- 
itarr court on a charge of vioUUag 
the ninety-sixth article of war..

He la charged with predicting the 
central powers wlU defa» the alllM 
and that, while bone cn a leave of 
absence, be openly boasted that he 
world not fight agalast hta ehOBtry- 
men. It la alao charged that he troe- 
ly talked to bU selghhon agBlaat the 
preeldeBt and ntaaed «o ahake haada 
wttb a •luloUr

Lay Trap. Hold Woman.
Springfield.—L’llng imitation moner 

the police laid a Trap which resulted 
In the arrest of Mra. Mary McCartney. 
Harmony townlshlp, on the ^arge of 
blackmail tn the sending of a thread 
enlng letter to Mra. Ivy Cultlce. one 
of the beln of Mra. Clara Mtllo. 
whOM will waa eonteited la the ■»
preme coort 

Aeeerding to the police Mra. CnIUca 
POcalTed a leUer teUlag her to leave 
$6,008 at tbe Ohio nectile sUUon and 
if aha failed abe aad her cbUdrtt 
woaH he aunfiend. -

Stop! Wo;i;^e
and consider 
these facts
Every statement 
made in. oear 
verdsemesits Is 
E

ifti
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Is the greatest ren^v womens ills known

g LYOtA C MNKMAM HCDICINC CO. LYMH.MASS.

6tm Another Saving. Making Enetmes Envious.
Haxen J. THUS the IvkhI expert. "I Uuii ( 

ays: "We could save $j0.0(Xi.tM) targe

Optlmlctto Thought 
Reality aud sham will no. m< 

than nil and wnter.

Wmo year EM* ItMd Cart

only got stHiuc 
you're going to 

*T know, hut 
of roenilee 1 a: 
and I want ihetc 
plenty of room."

She Likee IL
"Are you fond of cheese r 
"Yes. especially that

are bearlhg oo much about latHy."
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On TMr(ln*dTU)06)... ..........I
■It Mwttbi....................................
If notnJdvttblnthre4>nioDtbs.. 1 fS

inffsbury,

Pflrsoaal MoDtioii.
Mn, E. E. Rr(T(>r» wu a visitor io 

Oeveiaod lul «et k.
Mr. and Mra Robert Nimmoov 

n»ept Sunday in Cleveland.
Ifn. Ralph Hoffman a-aa in Clove* 

Mnda few da>8 this week, guest-of 
Hden Shield.

Miss Jessie Traoge 
end guest of Uiu Gn 
of Norwalk. 0.

Hr. and Mrs. J. A. Root were 
• we^*end visitors in Cleveland and 

were storoi stayed.
Hin Grace Ernest and Miss Lola 

Batch are in Cleveland on a shopping 
tour and sight seeing-

Mrs. Neal Shepherd and soa James 
are visitors at th-' home of her moib- 
en. Mrs. Sue Beelmao.

Mias Louise Heinfman of Toledo, 
was a week-end guest at the home of 
Hr. and Urs. Harry Knight.

Re*. T- W. Williams of Hamilton, 
0 . was the guest of Mr and Mrs. 
C. L. Hilla, the first of the week.

Hisa Arvilla Winford of Norwalk, 
baa been the guest for several days 
of her Bister. Mi«s Lethia Willford.

Rev. W. E. Hollett haa spent moat 
of the week in Colombo*, where hi* 
aiater has been in 
pftal.

Hr. and Mrs. Chn* Sesholta of

Latlwrta ChuclL
The Dsoal services will be bHd Son- 

dav morning. Sunday school at 9:80, 
and Luther League at 6 o'clock.

Hetbediat Hotel.
Rev. W. E. Hollett's sobject next 

Sunday morning will be “Life’a 
Larger Horlaona."
^ A cordial invitation to all to attend

meo'a work a<>z. or fi pair men's part

Ml. Carmel Hos-

Preibrteriu CbwoL
ce the pastor. Rev. J. W. Hel- 

haa accepted the call from 
eshyterian church at Leeds. 
?a. he resigns his pastorale 

here'‘ffi'ially closing hi* work wilt, 
the church and all its departmentr 
neit Sunday morning. In the even 
ingRt-v Hollett and Rev. Smith and 
their congregations come for a far*>. 
well union service, showing their 
good will and fellowship for Rev. 
Helffiuth.

Another eve
that the Christian Endeavor Society 
cordially invite every memtwr of the 
church to attend the farewell recep
tion given Rev. Helmulh on Fridsy 
evening of this week Dec. 14, at the

mutk.

................«. or 6 pair men's part
wool sox. or 4 pair nice dresa sox,
2 Pf.‘r silk sox. or 2 pair men's t 

rs. or 8 good linen collars, 
he (test four-in-hand ties in the 

state, or 2 men's work shirU, or 2 
men’s dress shirts, or 2 pair good 
■work mittens for men or boys, or 1 
pair good work gloves, or one good 
sweater for mao or boy, or one good 
pair overalls, and a lot more bar- 
gaina. UcKellogg's. Sbeibv, 0.

For Rent—Five rooms for bouse-

^urt

‘vent of some moment it 
ristian Endeavor Socn 

r of I 
1 recep- 

muth on Fridsy 
k Dec. 14, at the 

K program is being arrang-

■Scrapping Farm Tools

On Monday the pastor went 
Wooster and attended Pi
rhieh granted him his request and 

man? congratulations were extendi 
him bv Presbytery and r '

•rs because of a call 
unities and a growio:

— - such 
and a growing future, 
ministers wantedMany of the _____

in the blesslngM. 
congregation last Sunday vot

'd to unite with the pastor to ask 
Presbytery to release him that he 

t the call from the South

Cteveland. were week-end guests o' 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk 
Seahoits.

Hre. C. L. Hills and daughter. 
Dentby. were the week-end guest* 
of IVof and Mrs. M. S. Williams, of 
Cuyahoga Falls. 0.

Rev. Court Miller of Constantine, 
aod friend, Mr Rav Van Dnm of 
Alin Arbor, were vlritnrs of Dr. t 
Hit. J. T. Gaskill Monday.

A. A. Shadle went th Betlevne 
Tbeaday morning to visit hiabrnther, 
who has been called to the colnra. 
after eolistlng in Uncle Sam’a ser
vice.

Mrs. Frank Holtz, who haa been 
the Huron Road Hoa-

• visitors - 
II Monday.

where she will be glad to see 
mds.

in Cleveland at th< _________
pital for three weeks returned homt 
Hondsy where 
her msay frieni 

Miss Gertrude DeRrsy of Hanover- 
ton, O . U visiting her dster. Mrs. 
Oliver Miller for a few weeks. Mrs 
Miller and son# will return home with 
her for the holidays.

Ura. H. R. Svkeg attended in*tal- 
ipter. O E y.

time

‘s att<
latloo at aeveltnd Chst..........
lut Tueaday evening, at which 
Mra.T. D. Bristol, well kno, 
Pljmoath wr# installed ss Mi 
QWeland Chapter.
Grand Chapter repor«s. 1s the largest 

Svkes a'so atfepd- 
lO E h.

tothesUte. Mrs Sri
ed the first installation of an O 
Chapter in the Newborg Temple 
while in Cleveland.

For men a dreaa shirt ia alway 
very acceptable present and now 
•II times you should be glad to i 
tl.60 and S2.00 ahirti at 96c. 
tberaatJ. W. HcIntireCo.

Aithongh the failure to receive 
Irtteri from men in the service is 
net Pleasant to relatives and friends 
■t home the adage "no news is 
la good news” never was more true 
Aan at present. The report of ev
ery casualty at home or abroad i# 
immediately wired or rahitjd. to offi- 
dalsat Washington. t>eine'relayed 
from there without low of time to 
the emergency address/>f the soldier 
or aailor affected. It is also at once 
releaapd for publication in the newi 
D^rs. No news of casualties hs 
or will be held up.

Ohio was visited Sunday by one of 
the worst Uecember blizzards in 
many vears. Tne storm began Sat- 
orday and raged Sunday and Mon
day. Traction and steam traihe wa« 
tiM up ail over the slate and ha# 
hardly reached normal y< c The tem
perature took B ridden drop frnrr. 24 
above to 10 and 12 h®!"* zero and a 
•umber of deaths resulted from ex- 
poaore. The suffering was rendered 
more acute by the fud shortage. 
Factories and school# were clowd and 
coal dealers were he#ieg--d f >r ' j :si 
a little coal" The S. N & H. wa# 
eompleteiv tied up Sunday and Mon
day but resoTupd Bi-rvicp Tueednv 
Fortooately there were no fataliti a 
la this Ticiniinity.

ziarii ___
for lae benefit of the Bed Cro'^ 
There will be varioiu attractious 
booths wnerr a I r.,n aiui'U ihrir 
aaeds, from the hofni- bakid gn-d# 
to the ■can^'y ecunt' r. tt.e f-»r cy 
work, the furiun ' K :l<-r. tne photo 
graph gaikry; ym can fird anything 

your^if ur to 
gilts to voor 

invited to

quote _
a letter read by__
sent to Presbytery, 

feel sorry to have R»v. 
leave, hut the call he wants 

to accept, offers advantages so much 
better and greater than we can do 
for him. that we are willing for bis 
good and that of his family and the 
greater usefulness they can rendei

thoughts from 
Danner and 
"The peoDle f« 
Belmuih It

rd

DOCIORSAYSyiNousnc
BESiTOMCi

Honett Opinion Doctor G>ts 
HbPmiut
Ohio,--! In 1 Mtlfal 

eondidotL weak, nervous a^ m 
down so I could n« do ray housework, 

had doctored for years and triad 
ytything trader the tun. A fr' '

Once Upon a Time It Took Over Three
Honrs to Prodnee a Bdshel of Wheat.
Now, Thanks to Improved Machinery,
It Takes but 8 minutes.

The farmer has always been a ''Scrapner'’ of old machinery. 
Hescrapp d the Reap Hooks for the ScviM; be acrapped the 
Scythe for Sckle; he scrapped the fteaptr for the Binder; he 
acrapped the Single Plow for the Gang Plow, and ia now scrap- 
ping Horses for Tractors He is the world's best prcK»ocer be- 
cause he gets rid of the old and buys the new.

The woman in yoor house cleans the rough, raggrdy range 
three Umes a day over a thousand times year. She wastes HER 
time and HER energy cleaning oramen'z, bolt heads, rivet 
head#, hinges, catch-^s and latches that hatre no more buslDCta on 
the outside of a ruge than oo the outaideof a dish.

.---------- J "1^doctOT .boat it, ud be repUwI, It 
cemln], i, the be« medidoe that cm

K4rc r. »ebber, Liri-ggist, t'lymuLth

SCRAP THAT OLD RANGE
Get Rid of the Vexing, Back-breaking, 

Knuckle-skinning Thing
Presbytery t
mightaccept........................ . .......
Presbytery wants to know the action
and feeling of the congregaUon .
.ocb . e«e We quote . ^e„ ^ GflpPS EpidOmiC

Every winter Health Boards 
warn against this weakening 
dbease which often strikes 
those who are least prepared 
toresirtit Yous^uUstrengtbesi 
youmk against grippe by taktng

5C0TO
OfflOLSiojiO

wfaseh B At cream of cod Bver oO. 
nfinetk purified and so skilfully 
pTQMred that it enriches the blood 
streams, creates reserve strength 
and fewtifies the lungs and throat 

Don’t delay—It may mean much.

H UseSCOn’S 
11 .Refuse Substitutes

lat of his family
usefulness they can _____
Id. to yield to his desire and 

unite with kirn, in asking Presbytery 
to release him. Rev. Relmuth and 
his family have labored unceasingly 
in our church and community and 
have shed an irfluence of the most 
wholesome kind By his Christian 
example, honorable methods and de
votion to the best interesU of all. 
R-v. Helmothhasesiablishedarcpo- 

n and influence of the cleanest 
will leave ( 

’able and cli
d highMt type, aod v

ith. with an honi 
ird. This action of the church is 

expressive of our love and regard for 
Rev. Helmutb aod bis highest inter-

Today. Dee. 15. is the last day in 
which men subject to draft can en-

No man would cImo It tbe second time. He’d go ar.d boy a 
■mooth one. He'd buy a Copper-Clad, the rangv that hat no 
eatebee, latches or ornaments on the outside. The range that is 
lined with a sheet of pure copper where other ranges rust out

If He Would She Should 
Shouldn’t She

Nimmons & Nlmmons.

COME 
SEE THE 

ASBESTOS 
SWEAT

Seeind Is Knowtnd

GREATSAVTNG.SAT.F.
I Saving Sale Now Going on. Greatest Clothing 

Values to be Found Anywhere
^‘ww'w^'vwww'vvv^'wv  ̂-w ft

Complete Line
-OF-

Watches, Wrist Watches,
Military Watches,

Jewelry, Silverware
CLOCKS. RICH AMERICAN CUT GLASS 

MAHOGANY NOVELTIES

Trench Mirrors, Christmas 
Seals, Cards, and

CALENDARS
Each article guaranteed just 

^ as represented; and to give en
tire satisfaction.

1 appreciate your Business.

Edw^d B. Curpen
YtTOK JEWELER

•tV*b-WVK‘V%WW*/VWWV»^V1KWU

save a lot of money fop the people 
of Shelby and vicinity by (radlnd at our Atone. We have one of tbe 
nost complete, updo dale stocks of Men’s and Boys’ Clotblnd, Fur- 
nlsblnds and Shoes to be found anywhere. Our stock Is larde aod 
a dc>od selecHon in all lines. Plenty of our doods are on the shelves 
at (be old prices of a year ado. Me would much prefer to move our 
merchandUe oo a very small mardio than to wait for further ad' 
vances. Our Savinds Sale includes Michaels-Slarn & Co. Clothind. 
Emery Drass Shirts. W. L. Doudlas and ’’Korrect Shape” Shoes, aod 
all other hidh class doods we handle

f amrzxTt
Our meii's soils i 

812.60. $15. $16 50. $1S 
Some oWer mrxIeU in si 
at 15. o.(
Wool Sui

pricfj#. JIO.OO. II 
120. $22.60 and $2-i. If
size

range
160. I:.................... ... .
imall sizes op to 37 in bi..e 

.60, 8.50 and 9.00. These prices are for 
Jits.

SAVING IN OVERCOAT BUYING.
Oor stock of Overcoats is in flhe shape. We 

naye all the different models to select from.
Our Men's Overcoats range in pHret, $10. 

$12. $13.50, $15. no 50. $18. $20. $22.50.

I
.anp^y jour Xmii*.' ^ 
friends. Ever>tMdy 
eootribute something for the 
•ad averybodv is invii 
and brifw their '

ited to attert
' fritnds and neigh- 
iil be..................... ..........- epeakiog. mnide

Biri attraetioBs f>r yooiig and ohf. 
/ enji y a e good time

SS’r.wS.’'"’'-

A larder and Better Line of

Jewelry CDt Glass,SterliDg | 
Silver (& Bracelet Watches
Radioltte Military Waichea 

Than hw ever before been shown 
in Shelby.

0. L. SHARICK
^welar amd Optician Shelby, Ohio

BOYS' SHORT PANTS SUITS. 
We are shomlrg 

1 lie style* sizt*# froni 
tl.fiO, »kOO,.aiJki,to u(

Niee line B«-yk’ SuiU 
.0 17. ai|.X50,»l.7S,

SINGLE TBOUSEBS.

MR. FARMER. ,

A frtii

•i» a ^y who needa an ererydsy ana 
ruuod home, a-nneihifur heavy «od 

Bo/k’ Long Panii .Sniu. 
.W* ,

wai.i to save, hcrti l
can *e0 ynn 
(O. SuD autf 

y«ur etianoe.

Alto a large lot < f IVrra' Overeoata. fyiim
•t ,ft t..« W): »H Kixni fn.in i\u,»» tfleS
a»« gieid, «ervice«t>le Mt## oieta, worth lliiee 

as mucli«a*e are asking.

McKELLOGC C othing Company,
EASTMMNST., ■ i S»ELBV:0HI0

“Pay Les§ and Dress Better”



A

Br-r-rl 
ai(« early.

Bona weather!
Ody ten dayi to OiriatnuDu 
Woolddtafoileoal bio look floe 

now?

For Sale—2 wood beoUiwr itoyee. 
P. D. GomuUhM.

Yoa cao bay eoata at redoeed 
..................... ........................ re Co.

^ loa cao ooy eoau a 
O prieea at J. W. Melatire C

Dmi’t foraet that yoar door roaat 
be taaged after Janoary 1.1918.
. Boy the Cfariatmaa Red Croaa Seala 
for^sale at the bank—one peony

For Sale -An nak tide board, In 
condition. Inquire of lira. Fay

Before doioff your.Chriatroai ahop.

iheW?'0hl5.'''"'°“
For Sale- Bnmy in aood eondl- 

Cnaa R. Smith, Weat Broad- 
Phone B. 32.

tion. Cnaa 
way.

At JodK)n> Droji Store —A fine 
aaaoitment of perfome in aoitable 

, package form.

r ron at
.................................. Myera

>r mana;fer

The akatine rink la bein» 
fall biaal, with Arthar M 
floor mana;fer.

For S*l^—A few fine bred and well 
matured 8. Plymouth Rock cnckerela. 
Price S2.00 and up. Sol Spear.

TheW. H. M. S. of the M E. 
church will meet with Mra. Ford. 
Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 19th.

^ Silka tad wool dreaa ffooda of best 
naaliUes.at nricea below present 
wholesale coats at J. W. Meintire Co. 
FOR SALE —A eun.^oatlngThlrty- 

nx dollar#, for Ten Dollars. En- 
qaire at this office.

At Judaon’s Drutr Store yoa will 
find —Gamer. Tovr. Books. Delia, 
caudy. fine Box Paper and Xmas dec- 
orationa.

J. W. Meintire Co are ahowi 
'-^for Christmas buyinjr 3.000 handkt.- 

ehiefs in all the desirable thinffa for 
men. women and children.

For Sale -Ford aatomobile. would 
make a Rood truck, or mad ear to 
save yoor good one. Also one trail- 
«f- L. L. Wynn.

For oaefui sensible Christmas buy
ing you will get more for your 
mone^an^better quality at J. W.

Alfalfa biscuiu and hot coffee serv
ed at the demonstration of Opoer- 
Clad Range, December 10th to 15th at 

Niumo.s'S & NmuoKS.

O We have the best rhowing of mens'
ti« we have ever had and at beet 
pneea, notwithstanding high coats of 
everything. S« these at J. W. Me
intire Co.

- Kow trooid a little Joly weather 
feel now?

' For Sale—Saoerkraot. Cali on 
Geo. Tyson.

Have you done yoor Chriataiaa 
•hopping yet?

The British have a part of Torkey 
for Chnstmaa at any rate.

J. W. DeVeny of Detroit. Mleh., is 
a bnaineaa yiaitor in Plymouth this 
week.

For Rent—Bofineaa room recently 
vacated by Mrs. Dora Willett. Call 
on Win. Topping.

QHoaiery makes a useful and want-

At Jodaon’a Drug St ire you’ll find 
a very tioe assortment of Xmas 
greetings. Cards and Booklets.
¥ Others may be pretty. See these 
any way—there’s one for von, and 
you'll like it. one of those practical.: 
hand made. embroidMed gifts found 

the Art Goods A Miss M. M. 
Lerch’s.

, Mrs. Dora Willett, who hss doted 
her bakery in the Topping room, 
wishes to thank her friends for their 
patronage while she conducted the 
bakery, and for an indefinite time 
will not do any baking for the trade.
V Taste, qualitv, and pric" r« 

foryour inspeciion,
Towi-1 wts, Drjiy

■n-i. Neeligoe rotK*s...........
, Combing jickets, in fact 

article one 
M. M. Lerch. 

President Wil«nn hss issued a cail. 
asking the Red Cross to increase its 
membership to 15 OOO.ttX) by Dec. 24. 
The drive for membership will be 
from Dee 17to2t Kichland

KH AKl a nd G R E Y Y V RN.
The Kind used for the Soldier' 

Boys, *0e skdn. Sent prepaid. 
Caah with order.
MONN’8 DRY GOODS STORE. 

Shelby - Ohio.

j
A regular Convocation of Ply

mouth Chapter No. 118 R. A. M. will 
be held next Monday evening. Dec. 
17. Election of officers. A full at
tendance is desired.

Solomon Speab, Sec'y.

Notlcp.

Anyone wishing to have the 
mouth Camp Fire Girls visit thei 
Christmas eve and sing Carols ---- . ......

the Ply- 
n on 

. will
their

price f«rr..ni 
mend these fnryour inspeciion, Nap 
kin folders. Towi-1 wte. Drjiy sets. 
Fancy sprnn^. Negligee rotK*s, Red 

mbing jickets, in
...............—.Jade article oi
mention. Miss M. M. Lerch.

.liivtn hs:
ing the Red Cross to increase its 
m^rshio to 15 OOO.ttX) by Dec. 24. 

drive for membership will 
....aiDee 17to2t Kichls
ty 8 quota is Io.oik; PlymoL____ _
ship and viilsgc share is .310. We are 
all asked to cancel our pres* 
bership. and begin again, si 
many at poMib’c of the men 
will date from Jsn 1.1918 
lage and township will be 
portu-'- • - ■
week

that as

re and township wiil be given op- 
rtunity to Jo its share, during the 
■ek of Dec. 17 to 24.

Taxes.
I am prepared to receive faxes for 

Plymouth Township and Village in 
Richland County, as usual.

Taxes are due Dee. 20th.
E K Trauoks.

Laund'.v work for tne Meal Laun- W, 
drvatChii-agoJunction will be taken S
at the barber shop of Mittenbuhlerfi 1{1 
Reed. All orders will receive prompt JP 
attention. Laundry taker, in at all ri

_ _ _ _  (3
LOCAL MARKEI KtPORI iiS

EgBs(cssh) ....................... 4'^' 10-
Butter .................... j.S to
Wheat .
Oars.

As the Holiday Season
Approaches we wish to Emphasize that our 

Mott*^ of ‘

“The Best Only ’
Should be Your Motto

2 O.S M

— I Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 
Why Pay More ? | which to select your Christmas Gifts

^ I will be complete

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles 

Patent and Pension Attoroev, Real 
Estate Insurance.

Money at 5 per cent on farm weerit* 
Office No. 47. West Main

SHELBT, - CHJU
Phone No. 66- ’’es. No. 1 i6-J

sni.isMuwv*^ Biiu sing '
please put a lighted cand 
window.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Gilpin have 
leased the aoot^^ part of the Bu...o ovwsi, ysi li VI tiie ounievi
property on Plymouth street, and 
have located in Plymouth for the 
winter.

Here 
/ ”A'G

■e is wh re you get more than 
ibost ot a Show” for

daintv dec 
nciuded

yoor
-------ranee

“corated ' 
Miss

ranee 
d box 
ss M.

Married—At the Methodist Eplsco- 
pal parsonage Wednesday evening 

•2th^Rev. W. E. "

money, to thow 
gifts, each in a ......
with a gift verse in 
M. Lerch.

pal parsonage Wednesday evening. 
Dec. 12th. Rev. W. E. Hollett, oHie- 
iating. Mr. Alton S Snyder and 
Mrs. Elmms E McGinnis. They will 
reside on Plymouth street.

Government loans to farmers in 
October amounted to $7,374,044. 
practicslly double the amount paid 
out during the previ.ous month. Ap
plications for loans in ..he hands of 
the Federal land banks toUl $193.- 
250.945,

Trsffic on all railroads in this vi- 
standstill from Satur-

W. A. CLARK,
UXAl.Kb It*

Rea! Estate, Fire Insurance. &c 
PLYMOnTH. OHIO

ciniry was at--------------------
day dil Monday, with the possiPle 
exception of a train or two over the 
B. & 0. Sunday. The great snow 
storm and exceedingly cold weather 
were responsible.

Under ■ special ruling ot the post- 
office department. 1917 R-d Cross 
Christmas seals may be used on the 
address side of mail matter. This 
ruling is for December only. Care 
should be exerristd. however, in 
placing the seals so that they do not 
cover any portion of the add 
are placed 
that wQi
is done, uie gBCKage cannot oe in
spected and will come nnder first 
class postage rates

The fuel admlpietration is author
ity for the statement that, while the 
annual output of coal has been in
creased approximately 60.000.000 
tou. the increase in consumntion

Deisler Theatre
Saturday IVldht

Gold Seal WesU-rn 
• THE EMPTY GUN” 

with
Claire McDowell and Lou Chaney. 
Animated Weekly NEWS NO. 98. 

Joker Comedy 
O’MY.TENT MOVER 

with Wm. Franry.

Old Reliable Coffee 2n:
Bissman Steel Cut .

Premium Soda Crackers 15c
Fancy Prunes, lb Inc

Fine Granulated Corn 
Meal, lb 7c

All kinds of Soap -.'>aod<>c !

Fine Baking Mulas-'es, qt 15c |
Flour, large rack 90

FIou'. smaJI rack . . f1-45 !
__  j

Sanitary Home Bakery and 
Grocerj’

FRKD Kni'MBACH. Praprit-lor

Come and See 

M. SHIELD & SON
I'binoiilh's .Men’s an.' Boj's Oulfillers

fHoNK 113. I -S3-:®

irOTJ 2TX:tTJD

Suoday IMidht
Mu’ual Drama "PAROENFRS" 

with Charlotte Wjlker.

Wednesday INidhf
BUTTERFLY FEATURE 

STRilGHT .SHOOTINCTin 5 reels. 
TICKETS 10c. - TICKET TAX-lc.

SHOPPl^G DAYS Till 
CHRISTMAS.

C. F. Rnlltos • Jeweler 
Shelby. Ohio.

—. —- w j;- _UJ

OUR HOLIDAY LINE JUST AS COMPLETE AS EVER
In spite of unusual conditions, we have succeeded in getting togeth 

er an assortment of articles, suitable for Xmas Gifts for the oldest or 
the youngest.

TOYS CUT GLASS WHITE IVORYGOOD'^
leather goods ^

BOOKS VASES ELECTRICAL GOODS
Comfort Kits for Iho Soldlrr Jloys. ood hoodred, of other lhlo,is ti„„ we ruonol do Into detail lollem-

_____ \\^ebber’s Dviif* Store.

seed over strings or anytf 
'ould seal the package If a 
?. the package cannot be

•MU.. ..rs; iiicrvaMf ID coilsumDUOn 
caused by the war is lOO.OOO.OoO looa.

ce cited is that of the Beth-Ao Instance ...w.... .....w. 
lebem Steel Company, which de- 
manda an inereaaed coal supply of
■pprexlmateiy 3.000.' 
Tbe coal tAoe cowl detMuida ox puc 
plaau. particularly In tbe joauai 
■eetions. have increased a third.

1,000 tons a year, 
of public utility 
Id tbe iodiutrial

On Wedoetdsy evening, a very 
Hg tfuJ Mcial gathering was held at 
the home of Miaa Thelma Beelmao. 
Thaae preient were Joe BeVier. Hel
en Hsrry Beelmaa. Heiea
donea. Ford Dsviaand Martha Smith.

• Harry Be^an and Ford Davliwent 
In order that they migllt talfeailenr 
lag toon from the Jonio^Sk

Stoek-HolJera Hesltog.

Th' enno.l mo'^iirtenf -hflrp >old 
ers of The Nationx) Bank of
Plymouth, for purpose of elpriing 
Board uf Dlrf-olorti for en.Kiing year, 
will be hpl<i Ht their banking roon 
Tuesiay. January 8. 1918. from 1 1

Jno 1. Rlelhan. Cashier.

LegU Rotie»
N-'t'ce I 

Trauger
:>‘T given that 1 

(»hl«. has
duly apoolnted and qua'IOed as Ad- 
mioiatrstor »lth will annexed uf the 

sodlast will sod ledtaaieni or Meivm hr 
lick, late of Plymcuih T-.wiiTT 
Bk'blapd Oounty. Ohm. dece loed 

Waltkb j. Bimsmaw. 
Tbau Judge of BluoUodProbLv. ......V,

Diunty, Oblo. 
Dec. l.mT.

F. D. GUNSAULUU6,
ri,nioDTa owio

Attorney And GMuuelor a r La V

m
The Most Essential Thing Today

KNOWLEDGE
^ Hardly a man or wnm^n uho will dispurc the Get I’l.it v> keep wei!

DUTY wc owe to oursclvc- m well as in th .-c uiili v,h..ir, w c ci-iiic in .iu:
Th« Sur.«l, Quick.tl, Be.f Mean, of CoUin{ the 
Lale.t Informalioo u by Taking a Daily Paper__

THE CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
The Creitt Homo PnnrrThe Great Home Paper.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer has ricry U.iht\ for lu-.' i ,
the/nfcrf news, right to ynur Irunt door, ihe t';,K i;. .-.-
a/lfr. In T'he Plain Dealer \ou get vour Incai ncw<, ilu- s; ,:c -Jic ncv' 
the United States and of the uAo/c ;cor/</ - ,

SUBSCRIBE NOW—DOM T WAIT
Take a.ivantageof our Special Club Olii-ii an,I     c u |„,i i, ur Incn.ls an.l

neighbors can save on a year's subseriptiim. Isk them to ii.m \.,u JIIL-.V WILL

One subscription - - Price S4.00 Five subscriptions - Price S3.65 each
Three subscriptions - Price $3.80 each Ten subscriptions - Price S3.50 each 

Write for agents’ rates on a club of more than ten 
subscribers; also for our list of combination offers.

WHEN YOU’RE BUYING —BUY THE BEST

llie Plain. Dealer
Rref Newspaper of Clevt-laiid.SxfhCffy

.Vu I’.-H ^Lh„, ,r. ....

^ .



THB PLYMOUTH AD^BKTIBSR

llaM «rf '*th« farrtMD dQ'.” Hoowi 
oi'lflaaitr bnllt of wood aitd otveco nnd 
Uter of (tone and brick and pattorued 
•fier Ihf EnitUili atyla. cfra tba vW- 
tor the Imprtwiloa that Halifax la n 
«ora«r of LoDdon Uaott. (iftad aad 
tranaplanted la Nota Scotia.

From the citadel a beanUfol Tlew 
of the entire city and harbor la fir 
Fadag the water froot, one looki 
from the fortreaa may nee the entire 
tradneoa dlatrlct of Hallfaxf lyln* par
allel to the docka and extending back 
Blmon a mile from the water front 
On three ddea of the ettadd the reai- 
iJence aectioo alepea away to the wa
ter. which alrnoat auToands the prom- 
ootory.

eat pride in thelr’^SuctiilSniJ^in 
the point of age. Old Uartello Tower. 
btjUt dnrisg the earileat daya of the 
dtyt hlatory, la aecond only to 8t 
Panl’a chnrdL It waa naed aa an obt- 
poat when aettlera were nnahle to 
leave the fortlflcatlona of the colony 
wlthoQt Uking chaocea of being acalp- 
ed by the Indiana.

___ _ > of collialon between the Uoni Blanc. I'rench
• BOnitlORa ahJp, and the loma. a Belgian relief steamer. The Mont Blanc blew 
•p. a—Rlchmond, the aectJon of Halifax which waa practically wiped oat 
by the exploalon and Ore. The darkened dlitricta cover* more than two and 
ol^e^^alf aqnare mllaa. »—Dartmouth, where there alao was heavy deatnjcllon 
of Ufa and property. 'I—Rockingham, where there waa aome danuge. 3 an^ 6 
—The two bartmra of Halifax. In which many aUpa were damaged and mem- 
'bara of their crewa killed or Injnred.

ONCE PROUD HAilFAX 
NOW “CITY OF DEAD”

Lots of Life Enormous, and 
Property Destroyed Worth 

Millions of Dollars.

DISASTER CAUSED BY ERROR

MMnica In SIgnala Reaulted In SUam-
a«»p Celllalen Which Wrought 

Havoc City Hae Mad a Long 
and Intereating Record.

BaUfax. N. S.. wrecked by an ex
ploding mnnltlaiu ahip. is a dty of 
dead, caiiaed by the explosion and 
are which followed the collision In 
Halifax harbor betweeo the Mont 
BUne. a mnnltlona-ladeo French ship, 
and the Into, loaded with supplies 
for the Belgian relief commission.

’ Vlrtnally all the north end of the i 
dty was laid waste and the property ' 
damage wUI ran far Into the mil- 
Baas. I

The pilot of the Mont Blanc states 
dmt the colltalaa vraa dne to a mistake 
ta BtgnaU daring the storm that was 
ming.

Ontside the toll of life claimed uo 
laad and aea by the rreat war, the 
catastrophe at Halifax Is hy far the 
greatest disaster in many years.

Ntnnerons explosions have ocenrred 
in niraltloa plants In this country and 
Baropc. bnt the BaUfax disaster Is the

tragic explosion. In the nomber 
Of Uvoa lost. In the tast quarter 
rnry. indeed, few catastrophes of any 
aatnre have probably exceeded It In 
the number of dead.

Pilot Frank Mackle of tbe Moot 
Blanc decUred that the eolllslon re- 
snlted from a confaslon of whistles 
aotmded by tbe loms. caaslng ■ col- 
UdoQ with the Mont Blanc, which ar
rived at a United States AtlanUe port 
oa NoveroUer 0. Uden with 3.000 tons 
Of monlUons for France. She was In 
bonnd from New Tork when she was 
rammed by tbe Belgian relief ahip 
loma.

Flames Caught Benaina.
The impact set fire to a deck load

. Of beoMoe on the French ship sod the 
dames qntekiy communicated with the 
monitions, resnltlng In a practical 
bombardment of the dty 

The aone of destruction In Halifax 
ttaMf extended from the North street 
railway stitton as far north as Afric- 
vllle to Bedford basin and covcivf] un 
area of about two aquare miles In the 
section known aa Richmond. Tbe 
bondings which were not demolished 
by tbe force of the lerrlOc explosion 
were destroyed by tbe Are wblch fol
lowed.

Olatrlei Donaaly Populated.
Tbe devastated district waa the old

er part of Halifax and thickly popu
lated. It contained. In addition to 
Otadel bill, atany churches and 
adMxMJi, tbe railway station. Eovem- 
mani dockyard. Wellington barracks 
Admiralty Hoaae (the official resl- 
denca of the admiral In command of

HALIFAX EXPLOSION
WORST EVER KNOWN.

Tbe following big explosloba 
have taken place In recent

FEBRUARY I, UM_E.Un»d 
staUon In New York; car* con
taining twenty tone of dyna
mite. Twenty-flv* killed. 125 
Injured; ROOO.OOO dnmage. 

MARCH 7, 1S18—British freight
er Alum Chine, in Baltimore 
harbor, canying explosives. 
Forty killed: 300 Injured:
*<00.000 dainage.

JULY SO. 191S~.Black Tom Is
land. New Jersey : trains load
ed with explosives; seven km. 
ed. tlO.OOC iWO damage. 

JANUARY IS, 1S17—Munition* 
plant of the Canadian Car and 
Foundry Company, of King*- 
Und. N. J. geventeen klUed ; 
S2.000.000 damage.

JANUARY M, 1917—Munitions 
plant In London. Seventy 
kiUed; 2T7 Injured; damage. 
200.000 poinds.

APRIL 12. 1917—Eddystoa# Am- 
mnnltion Corporation. Bddy- 
atone, Pa. Two hundred kUl- 
ed: Sl.000,000 damage.

The ProvIndaJ BnUding. tbe Oovem- 
ment Houm. the City HaU. tbe DmuIb- 
Ion Building and tbe new Cnstoms 
House were amottg the edIllcM of 
which the naUves of Halifax boasted. 
Other buildings of promUienca are tbe 
Dalhousle College. Provincial Mnseum. 
Academy of Music. Y. M. C A. Build
ing. Odd Fellows’ Temple and the three 
principal hotels. HaUfai, Prince 
George and Queen's.

Among (he famous edifices of tbe 
city la ibe .It Paul’s Episcopal Church, 
said to be the oldest Protestant church 
built in North America. It was con
structed In Boston In 17». a year after 
the town waa founded, and carried In 
schooners to Maltfax. ivhere the parts 
were put together. The atory Is told 
that when Oornwama wrote tbe Earl 
of Halifax be wanted to build a church 
the earl replied by aendlog to Canada 
the architect who built 8t. Peter’s In 
London.

The aicbllect patterned the desired 
church exactly after 8t. Peter’s. When 
parts arrived the colonlsta often bad 
to lay down tbeir Implementa and take 
to tbeir guns to drive off tbe Indians, 
wbo made frequent atucks upon tba 
workers.

8t. Matthew’s Presbyterian Church, 
which was built during tbe Ute year! 
of the eighteenth (entnry. was de
stroyed by fire In 1857, orJy to be 
bullL

Cathedral Also Nets^
One of tbe most beantlfttl buildings 

In tbe dty Is the St. Mary’s Catholic 
Cathedra*. With a tall white spire 
extending upward. It la vlalble for 
mllea.

RHlglon of all denominations seeins 
to thrive in Nova Scotia, for In a re- 
emit census of religions only 048 per
sons were listed as belonging to no 
sect. At present there sre J28.000 Ro
man Calbollca. 100,000 Presbylertsns. 
83,000 Bapilsta. 80.000 Angilcan*. 87,000 
Methodists and a few ---------- -

KILL W Gnus
BRITISH REPULSE TWO VIOLkNT 

AND FRUITLESS ATTAQK8 
AT VIAL WOOO.

SHELLS WIPE OUT BIS FORCE

Haig Expects Oennany'a Biggest Of- 
'anaive ef the War .1

Withdrawal Puts BHtlah In 
Better Peeitlaas.

With the BrlUab Amy In tbe 
new. Dec. 10.—At lean 2J»0 German, 
perished In two violent aud CnilUew 
attempu to break Brttiab linea around 
Vial wood

Twenty-five separate German dlvi- 
Mona have been tdentlfled aa compoa- 
log the enemy oSenMva In this aee- 
tor. indicating the Oennana have at 
lean 375.000 men maaaed there.

waa tbe Briilab wbo were In
trenched on tbe Hlndenburg Une—tbe 
same line that tbe Germans bald so

iiR»uiiSioi nuHimeiir
Ddclaration Passes House and 

Senate With ODiyOne Dis* 
senting Vote.

WAR VesOLUTION.

Whsreaa. the imperUI 
Auetre-Hunsarian 
committed repeated acts 
agalnet the

1 tbe erstwhile enemy 
line against several powerful attempts 
to retake IL Tbe enemy was atnbbons- 
iy determined. Along one arc maaaed 
troops were thrown forward and driv
en off. Almost Immediately a second 
attacking wave formed.

This secood wave of densely packed 
nUBses of men vras caught In tbe Brit
ish artillery storm and wiped out

The British army expects Germany's 
biggest—and perhaps Its final—effort 
of the war shortly. General Byng't re- 
ttreinem from Bourlon aws regard
ed today as the first prime cautionary 
measure for tbe BrlUab to withstand 
nich a Rbo^.

Paris. Dec. 10.—Two attempts were 
made by (be Germans to attaA tbe 
French lines east of tbe Meuse in tbe

Rasetved. by lb* eaABU and house 
' raprMefttnttvee ef the United 

•tatea of America in emigrosa aaeem- 
bled, that a atate tt war le hereby de. 
dared to exiat betwaon tho Unitsd 
•totaa of Amortos and tha imperUI 

royal Auotro.HungaHan gevam-

bees proven bjr mi* 
tunes of use, and 
dietitians and phy* 
ndans the world 
over are enthusiastic 
in their endorse
ments of it It to 
said to contain more 
nourishment than 
beefv in a more 
readily asuimilated 
form. The dioice» 
however, should bea

and direoted 
to ompiey tho ontiro naval and mill. 
Ury forces of tho United States and 
Ibo rMourooa of tho government

against tha Imperial and

higbitr^R

carry
royal Austro-Hungarian i
and to bring tho conflict to a auocoab 
ful tevsninatlon, all tha rtoourees of 
tho country ara haraby pledged by the 
oengrMC of the United States.

as#
Washington.—War against Austrlar 

Hungary was declared by the United 
8UWa congress with only one dlasent- 
Ing vote in tbe two houies. Repre- 
aentatlve Meyer Londou of New York, 
tbe single Socialist in congras, cast 
tbe only negaUve vote recorded by 
tbe 4*7 member* of the two branebe* 
who voted.

President Wtlaon slgBed tbe war 
leelaratioo. It dale* Bum 6;0S p.

Terduu region after a heavy bombard- ' affixed ble algnatura,
went The atucking force*, the war reaooroe* of
office announced, were driveo <dl by «oactxy stand pledged to push the 
the French lira I *o a aoecessfaJ ecodturloa.

Londim waa bora

the North Aioertcan BrlUab aquad- 
roo), tbe mlliury hospital, post office, 
provisional parliament bnllding. dty 
hall, tbe ordnance depurtmeoL most of 

Jhe department store*. sU of the trie- 
graph end cable offices and a few bo- 
tria

The better residence district was al
most nnharnied. It lies southward 
from the Queens, and Inclndes moat of 
tbe eburehes. Including 8t Mary’s Bo- 
man Catholic cathedral.

In tbe fire-swept section were the 
parliament bnlldlnga post office, three 
nee-spaper offices. Boyal Bank of Csb- 
ada. Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Bank of Brittak 
North America a-d tbe Bank of Mon
treal.

Other atraerure* destroyed are Dnl- 
bourie college, two Roman Catholic 
cooventa the Preabyterian Theological 
college, the governmept technical col
lege, 42 churches and 80 factortee. In
cluding Iron foundrle*. breweriet. 
tllleries and two sugar refinertra.

FAMOUS FOR BEAUTY.

One of the oldest of Canadian dUea, 
Hellfax also la one of the most pic
turesque. It hoa two prtndpal beau
ty BimiB, Point Pleasant park and 
the Public Gardena. The first Ilea 
between the North Arm. a fiord three 
mllea long, and the harbor proper. 
The Nonh Arm la (be crulstng baain 
for canoe* and pleasure craft of small

lip Point Pleasant park, and tbe 
have been left In a wild atate. The 
roads are splendid. They were built 
for military purpose*. The park has 

pair of magnificent Iron gate* given 
tbe rtty by 8lr William Young, a 

former chief Justice of the province. 
They are set at tbe ^ead of Young 
avenue, one of the principal roads of 
the park.

ibrongh tbe Acrventlsta, Disciples and 
Jews. Of the latter there were 487.

Eighty year* ago. when the province 
wni small and pracUeaUy uninhabited, 
tbe Presbyterians were the largest 
body, alifaongfa there was a flourishing 
colony of Itoman Catholics at (ilape 
Breton. The Baptists then were an In
considerable body of poor peasants 
with badly educated teachers and 
preachers Today tbe Baptists stand 
third In the list of denominadonik 

On# of World'! Bast Harbors.
“Uallfax has one of tbe finest bar- 

hors lo the wortd and la tbe chief 
Canadian gateway for export*. It la 
the cnplinl of Nova BcoUa, with a 
population of 60.000. Tbe city Is three 
miles long nod a mile wide; Is built 
on tbe eastern slope of a amall penin
sula.

"It la a garriw city and has sieves 
forts and batteries. Including the Cita
del. once one of the stnmgeet forttfico- 
Hona In America.

•TTie harbor Is open all year. Its 
Inner haven Is Bedford Baain. 20 miles 
In drcnmference. In which the colli
sion and explostoD occurred. 1 have 
seen as many as 140 ocean veaseU la 
the basin at once.

"Vast new wharves and railway ter- 
minalB are being constructed by tba 
government at a coat of g30,000.000. 
hot these are near the tip of the penin
sula at the south, and evidently were 
not harmed.

"Halifax Is 616 miles nearer Liver
pool than Is New York for trans-Atla i- 
Me liners. It Is 600 mile* from New 
York.

"Colonel Edward CmmwalUi left 
Britain Id 1749 and founded (he dty. 
The FYeoch armada gathered there In 
1767 bent on demolishing Loulsbnrg. 
only to meet disaster through tlortn 
and plague. Howe went to Halifax 
Kith his men after they were defeated 
at BoKioD. Great numbers of royalists 
from New York found refuge there la 
(be revolution. Halifax was the chief 
Brlllsh base of supplies.

‘One hundred and six

AMERICAN UNIT IS OECORATEB
!way to tbs United Bteus. Since bis 
1 aleetlon to congreas be baa not onlyU. B. BanlUry Beetion No. S Awardod 

the Freneh Fourragar* by Ordor 
ef Can. Pataln.

With the American Army In Franca^ 
Dec. 10.—American sanlury aectlon Na 
6 la the first American organlutlon to 
be awarded the French foorrageruk 
The decoration ta made In colon of

voted against every war reaolntlon, 
but After tbe United Statu formally 
enured tha European war. be voted 
ogalut tbe appropriations for the 
army and navy that war* vital to tbe 
proaecuUon of war.

With the excepUon of tba speub
------------- mad* by Londcm. avery senator and

the ribbon of tbe Croix de Guerra, every congressman wbo spoke o 
General Petaln In an order said: , daelarotiOB of war advocated It. The

"This unit has received two rita- I only crlUciam hurd wu that It did 
Oons In army order* for splendid, con-1 not go '

MISS DID HER SWEET BEST
Dainty Maldsn Interforad With Cool 

Wagop but Fallad In Effort to 
IndwM Taam to Budge.

Irish profanity la not green. Fre- 
gueotly It la blue. It wus recently—e» 
Stale street, above Main, mnsu tbe 
Bprtngfleid Republican. ’Thla cloud of 

the driv-

duct before the enemy.*
The chief of tbe French military 

mission attached to tbe American ar
my forwarded tbe 
Ing!

This glortou* dlMlnctlon is the mei^ 
Ited rewsrd of brave men compriaing 
0 section that has given evidence of 
mtcraal solidarity which nnltu (be 
soldier* of France and America lb 
common.’’

The section will be lined np with 
great cexemony and presented with 
tbe fourrageres. but will not be per
mitted to wear tbrn.

hnrbor there In 1812. The exTiedltlou 
that burnt Washington started from 
Halifax. And It was there the Rhou- 

SHlIed with her prise, the Chua- 
puke.”

Leaf before 'be coming of tbe white 
mtiO tbe site cl Halifax bad bees oc- 

' enptod by an Indian settlemenL The 
.Bpot was railed Ohebneto ("grutest 
oC hievi^l by tbe lodUuu beuwe

bay. It was first imed as a base of 
supplies by the French admiral. Duke 
d’AavtIle. in 174.8. when he attempted 
to reupture Loulsbnrg. taken from 
the French by a band of Sew England 
colonist*.

The rul story of HaUfax. howevw, 
begm* In 1749. when It was settled by 
Lord Edward Corawaltla and 2J176 
EngUafa Boidler-colouiots. The dty 
waa named la honor of the ut1 of 
Bnlifaz. Cornwallla laid ow Uw (own 
la the anmewhat rigid otyla Hut morka 
It today.

Cnstomi 
cent# for 
akin game.

Trimmed Up.
—What, you waat 40 

haircut like thlsT Ifa a

Barber—Well, yon eold that you lust 
wanted a trimoilag

Futa Runnara oa Auto 
When the snow le huvy. na ais.i,, 

mnn pms raaom on the from wheels 
of Ws sinotuobito heavy chaina on the 
back ones and enrloeu the s»«si~. 
with a Mtadal body and rnaa tbe ma- 

I chine ae won oa la oumnur.

PROVIDES SHIPS FOR TROOPS
InteP-Ailled Confarenu at Paris Ra- 

atriete Imperto In Order to Get 
Venkeu to Front

London. Dec. 7.—The Inter-allled 
national orgaolaallon to co-ordinate the 
mlllxatiou of transport fadlltJes. In 
thla way. without hampering tbe em- 
pluymcnt of the various nations' rw- 
sources. It la plgnoed to rertriri Ins- 
ports to iiermlt aa much tonnage as 
pooslbte to he released for tbe carrylgg 
of American troop*. ^

ASKS BILLION FOR ROADS
Benator Newlonda Deelda* Arnsrienii 

Carrier# Newf Large Bum for

Washington. De^a—American rail- 
rooda must have oneWIIlon dollar* for 
new equipment during 1018. The 
money must be furnished by the gov- 
I’rnment. Three were the cnndoalnat 
readied by Senator Newlonda, ebafr- 
man of the Joint congremdonal rail
road committee,' following a confer
ence with tU railroad war board on 
Thursday.

> far enouirii. becauae Bulgaria

Follow Wlleon'e Requeet.
Had It not been for Ptesldent WU- 

aon'a ip«dflc requeet that the declara- 
tioB be against Austria-HungarT only 
at this time, congress would have 
taken tbe radical step of making aB 
the allies of Germany ow enamias.

Senator Robert M. Follette of 
Wlaconaln, regarded aa the peraonlfl- 
catlon of the pacifist aentlmeot lb 
congress, not only failed to vote 
against the declaraUoq of war, but be 
did nothing to ohotract immedUta 
afloptlon of the reeolutlon. He ab- 
eencad blmself from tbe senate cham
ber when tbe roll call was taken.

Earlier In the day when his single 
ijeetlon would have prevented a vote 
i tbe reiolntloo before Dec. 8. be 

did not take step* to block Its oeesid- 
arsUon.

ROUMANIANS IN PEACE PACT
'roope will AaaecJato Thai

La Follette did not appear In tha 
senate chamber unlU after that body 
had formally decided to take un 
resolution and be made no speech ou 
the subject. Senator Oronna of North 
Dakota, wbo has foBowed La Follette 
In all his oppoettloa to the war. voted 
for the roeolutlott.

La Follette Explalne.
La Follette explained why be had 

been prevented from voting by ab- 
•eaee. Be sold wbne listening to the 
apeeebea be deelded to go to bU oflAce 
to prepare an amendmenL 

In the senate, as In tbe boose, tboee 
members who stood out egalnst war 
with Germany until tbe very end. 
lined up lo support of tbe resolution 
extending our participation In tbe E» 
ropeon coafilct to Aaatria-Hnngary.

eris scat of an overtnadwl coal___
Three boraee—pomrlMy they betonged 
to the union—went on strike. And the- 
Irtah driver, armed with a whip, triaff 
to break the strike. And tbe bone* 

ed their ear*, awtabed tbrtr tallw 
twlated their oeck* to blink at 

bim. A wisp of thin, bine smoke 
spouted from his day pipe to minglr 
with tbe fires of bis wrath. The loab 
of bis whip smacked tbe braas-«tuddci9 
haraeso. and a crowd on tbe Mdewolk 
bowled;

“Muohl yi bogger. muabr yened m 
vdee.

"Veer out tbe tiller line* and oall 
’em on tbe bottom." laughed a aoe> 
nod.

And atlll (he horses blinked. Mlchatf 
-ooe to new hrighls of novelty, and tb» 
roal cart sagged.

A young girl tripped down the atreeT • 
lo a loud cont. shouldered through thw 
crowd and stnred. with e ga«p of hor
ror purring her delicate Wp*. Thew 
her- eyes narrowed, and she stepped 
out Into the gutter.

Tnu stop beating those boraeo." abe__
shrilled, “or TM have you nrrestedr 
Michael glowered ni her. end *mlled. 
“Sure, end maybe yon kin get thim go- 
ln‘.“ be suggeated.

"Of eour*e t can." ahe tossed her 
head, and climbed up oa the grimr 
loud of coal.

She grasped (be ponderous reins In 
her tiny hand*, stiffened her hack sod 
■corned the whip with an arid smile. 
■NTome. darling*.” she cooed, “be giee 
and pull this tittle load right up the- 
hill." The ridewelk audience hooted.
She did her sweet best. And the off 
horse rtretched an elastic neck to see 
whnt manner of malady the gods bad 
Inflicted upon him now. The middle 
horae flapiied his car* apUn; the nlgt 
horae switched hi* tall. Then all 
slfhed with resignation saY.—didn’t 
budge. Finally a ootcr truck >wtp4- 
along and yanked the cart to the top.

I to few.

THE MARKETS.
Cleveland.—Flour—MInneeoU 

■u *12 00.
Wheat—No. t red **,18.
Cora—No. * yellow **.06.
Oeta—No. 1 white 7*c 
Bay—No. 1 ttmothy |*l.00.
Cattle—Steers I13A0. calvaa *14.1*. 
8heep-<n.60. lambs *18.76. 
Hoc»-Tj>rkers *17.00, plga *14.00.

Jaasy. Dec. 10.—It baa been decided, 
en official annouDcement her* says, 
that the Ronmaiiln ntroops ebai] eoao- 
riate tbemselvee with tbe Rnmlana 
In tbe ermladce. thongfa tbe Rooman- 
tons have resisted all fratonlatloB 
with tbe enemy. Hostlimes have been 
ouspended along the whole fpooL

loodon. Dec. 10.—The Belgian nUof 
■omcr Baden, loaded wttb grain, 

which waa captured by a German ou^ 
marine <m November 8 end taken Into

Otomnn aatborltlea Ignoring pratootA

Reekafellar, Jr, Aldt V. M. C. A. 
Writfitstown. N. Dec.

D. Bodcefetler. Jr, wfn work <u
ToiuJtai’a Chri 
aadl&ff at the nr HaltaMl

Ttdeda—Wheat—Caab **.I7. 
Cora—Cash *3.00.
Oats—Cash 74e.
Cloverseed—Cask *16JS.

Chieago.—C(m—Dee. *1-8*

Lord—Jan. <*6.*a.

British I
Loodon.-Gen. E. H, Allenby re- 

perta that be hoe oecopled (be town 
of Hebron In FaleeUne, the British 
war office officially announce*. An
cient Hebron, today colled by tha Ara- 
Maa name El KhoUl. le about *0 
miles eouthwent of Jerusalein, with 
epproxlmately 16,000 inbabhante. 

Attbougb tbe BrltUfr Coreee ore 
sarer to rfernealem on tbe woet and 

northweet, tbe UUng of Behnn la of 
intereot boeonaa trndltte Wantittoe R 
oa tha otte of the ieaha of Abnhoa 
M« aOMT pMttarAn.

Six Minute 
Pudding

IWe • A sew one—• mod 
ddidoua detert that con be
BondeiaebuRF.

To one and oaeJintf 
cope of milk edd one 
cap or

Grape4<fiito
Bad one level

•ad acne witb milk 
or crMm. Add mi. 
•toa if demred.

Gd • peekuffe ef Gnpe.
from yim rocer aua 

ti7 tb» plea^ Nctoa.

. '■ .Lsta ■■ii-



It*» ChrUtmaa
Tima Again

TWs • fira ia the fnta uni •
E|iitiiillwh.n.

For it'o arUtanu tinie ifiin, 
And die lUtfabelli rini ind dn 

dnUrencol,
F«r H's Ovtttmu tbne agtin. 

It’s time for a Quittiui land to rain 
Her loudest paeans of lore and 

prain
For tbe HolyBabe of tfaeBetUebem 

days,
ForiFaa

IWa a wreath of (reen at the

IW it’s Ghristnas few ayam, 
And the church beOs echo the fiad 

refram.
For it’s Christmas time afain. 

Oh» H’s tune to tom with the golden 
smile

To the friend we doubted and 
scorned awhile,

To rid our hearts of thnr greed and 
girilel .

For it’s Christmas time again.
—UlimMitthaain

**BOXlNC DAY**

A MKRICANS to bsck to the “grind" 
£\ on the day after Chrl«niBii.«nt»k- 

Ing the ctgara that the »1fe chose 
because of the ••pretty bands," but 
the EogUshmao observes boiltig day 
that day. The name wonM had one 
to soppose something In the nature of 
a flsQc encounter, but the supposition 
U wide of the murk. The ••boxing” 
means ilmpiy boxes—the nent little 
packages presented to the housemaid, 
the cook, the postman, the poUceman, 
the railway condnctor. the dustman. 
The boxes are now generally quite 
round, about the size of a fifty cent 
piece In the great number of cases, 
and are as much (diver as the govern, 
meat thinks best to put into a two 
ahming piece or a half crown.

CHRISTMA^EUNIONS Qld Time 77ie Mother^
TTOW many fanlMei whose mem- 
X X have been dispersed and

Yule Customs
scattered far and wide In the' , «

restless struggles of life are on thU OPECTAL efforts ai^ being made by 
' “otncn In many commu

Christinas Gifk
>» «»«■ to ChrUbnu lol I

spread a revival of the old cos- tiunk fibout the few
mutual good vrill which'I* a source of r^rdlng Christmas. Some yean. u^d to MVe Our .»!
such pure and unalloyed drilghi and of . ^ i ^ ™
— - BO Incniupatlble with the .ureaand '‘"‘'0““‘’lan spirit managed to atlmu-! ^ ,0*^ lUCkeU W OUT dimes.

day reunited and i_ 
that happy state of cot

sorrows of the world that fl.....................- religious , , .......... ........
belief of the most civilized nations 1' ''o"**'® *>7 celebrating lu coming^
and the rude Iradltloni of the rough- ; *'o*'"* carols In the streets and by J
« aavagea alike number It aiiioog the the houees through the
first joys of a future cmdlClon of ex-' of candles In the windows.
Istence provided for the hle.st and' emulated Boston In this
happy! Bow many old recollections In (’arllale. Pa., a community
and how many dormant sympathies <’brtstmas tree waa UgbCed in the pub- 
does Christmas time awaken!—tTharles and Ita glowing Joy

, late Boston to revive i pretty Yule- And wc Ufticbed them aH togfftfaer.
o Itv mrrt.ne I ... ..... * ^

aS

Passing Christmas 
Eve Outdoors

\\T^ ‘IW tinder the eUrs, as 
VV usuat. on Chrtaunaa eve. To 

shut oneself up In a room from 
the delicious South African night is' 
simply to miss one of the Joys of liv
ing. "No one knows the stars who 
ha» not slept, as the French happily 
put, II. a la belle etolle. He may know 
all their names and dlatancea and mag
nitudes and yet be Ignorant of what 
alone concems mankind—their serene 
and gtndaome Infioence on the mind." 
Stevenoon surely would have loved 
Rhodesia for Its nlgbta alone.

One great advantage of the long 
drought from which we bad been suf- 
fertng—In Rhodesia one must needs be 
an oprlmUt or die—la that thers were 
practically no mosquitoes and very few 
files. BO that the stnAness of a i 
quito curtain was unnecessary.

The night was coo) and silent, 
cept for (he distant howl of a jackal 
and the occasional hoot of an owl. 
About five o'clock the life of day began 
to aUr, and the son gradnslly turned 
the mopanl and nUmoss trees to a 
golden green and bathed ns In the 
scent of Dlisnsa blossom, the go away 
bird called Impertinently from a bosb 
close by. and two green parrakeeu 
flew over our heads.

Then one UtUe sleeper after another 
rubbed bis eyes sod crept to the foot 
of Ihe to fathom the treasures of 
the Christmas stocking.

eren little b«bjr bretber 
Pntinsometlun{forthe preMnt fbat 

we «hrtf« ga?e te motlNr.

We begta to talk ibout it ttxj earir 
in December,

Twm a Tery serioiis matter to na 
children, 1 remember,

And we used to whiiper ni^tiy oar 
suggestions to each other.

For by nothing cheap and tawdry 
could we allow our lore for 
mother.

cnntloiiPd all along the streets by Itgin- 
ed candles placed In the windows, 
many of wbicb Lbowed In the middle 
of the rooms so lighted up. displayed 
to the psssersby in the night private 
flhrlstmas tree*, the glitter and beauty 
of which ihaj wg;e shared with all.

; An objection to this attempt at glad- 
I ness—at least so far as concems the 
> use of candles—has txH-a the risk of 

fire. But these days of electricity or 
even of gna seem to minimize the Idea HoTS mUSt be a gift ^ besutf. 6t to
of clHOBvr. and there are different do- . i______

, vice* that may be applied to do away , »yniOOII» Her ways;
'with III risk In the carrying out of HmuslrepresenttfaeswoobMUand
the friendly suggestion. It Is advised the loTe that marked hnrdnwa.
therefore that -the gladness and v. imeO nerOtyfc
brighitH-Mi of the home on Christmas “ ^ ™ (MSt OUT moiiey,al
eve he nut kept behind closed biiuds." . combined, had power te Im

T,: bn,j
Doiure. be i>crTnitted to shine Into the j lor I nothing else would satisfy,
strecis unui midnight. The idea of'

j log betokened Ihe bospltatliy ready to ! the pUTcluse had been "vsily

' r:;'.'i'»“ h,™. ^ had*
and with other treasures Ifid,

off evil -plrli>i,—Ssllle Wlstar In Phlla- 
I dHi.lihi 1-ublic Ledger.

TheChristmas Bird^
■O ‘^'^STEK awnn was IheChnstmas 

piece >|e reslKtsnce !□ Chsucer'H 
day. but this dish gave place lu 

th# peacock, and Ihe peacock in ltn 
turn was conquered by the turkey, 
when Capt. John «mlth, fresh from 
his Virginian wum. cum.- home

And we placed our present proudly 
in her Up on Christmas day. 

And we imothered her with kiasea 
and we laughed her tears away.

It never cornea te Cbriatmaa but I 
think about the timea 

We uted to aave our peniiiea and 
our nickels and our dimes. 

And the only folks 1 envy are the 
sisters and the brotbera

of buying for their mothers.
—American Pojto

;L',rr, who.^h...ti»prrio..p,mim
forestH. 'exactly like a proud Turk 
ahou-liig off before his barem.” .

Wlj.-c the peacock was In Us glory ' 
at f'hrl«tmn*tli1e it^ plumng.- »-u« geo- 

illy reaiiircl to the rossted bird and 
gt'd.-d. .'vometliiicr the whole 
iv.vered wUh gold leaf sort a 

Strip of cotton, sntnnitvd wub spirit, 
set aUght In Its beak—a relic possibly, 
with the English snapdragon and 

, blazing pudding, of the fire worehip of 
! pagan diiys. A indy of noble birth and 

great heanty wsa always chosen to 
bear the bird Into the banqueting hall.
In the di(j« of foumaracni* It 
over the peacock I 

, uplifted swordA e

Here’s a Merry 
Christmas Game

’’ I 'HE old English game of tip re* 
X qutri-* the use of enough asaoried

'ir "tb'r”zj,™'rZkn“»iu“u;
A CHlUSTM^LULI^rlBESy^II^ASci^, "

_ As Um sun 
rose higher tongues were loosened, and 
•000 crackers cracked, and tmiypets. 
six of them, were heralding tbe morn. 
If not exactly In the maoner of the an
gels.

Tbe noise worried no one. Bnt when 
e had hnd enough we dlsperwd to 
lek baths, and some of u were even 

energetic enough to have a round of 
golf before breakfasu—“The Heart of 
the Veld," by HadeUne Alston.

Half so hour before midnight on 
Christmas eve In Mexico the “Utany 
of the God ChUd- la sung. It is after’ 
this that tbe world-famous Inlluby 
song of all Mexico, tbe “Roeo,” Is 
heard. Every Mexican mother knows 
this “Bock-t-bye" song, which Is sup
posedly for the soothing of the Infant 

In time and tune It Is not nn- 
*• tbe American song. “Old Gray 
Oooae."

Many other nadona besides the Mex
icans have their Christmas songs, bnt 
not many have distinctive Toietlde Ini- 
latrtea.

A fountain p.>n • Buswer.-,! up cn- by th. diikc of Grenada to the duke 
tbaslasilc young phlloeopher (<> tho , ,»f nsrenec. afterward Wllltam IV of 
question. "What was yonr best C hrist- England.
mes glftr'

“I had a buudxed-dollar watch given 
"be Bddp<l. "but even that

dainties In the pile to be known as 
"tip." The chtisen person Is then re
called and with th,> tongs remove* 
pieces from the pile, trying to avoidt be admitted that golden pee-

If you get the right kind you simply its roistering carol singers, seem, a ! ^ ^
wouldn’t be caught dead without It. most attractive land to have Uved In Z Ibt n ^aad fh n returned
U never leeks. I, never rlogs. Ifll ^ But the Englishmen of today Is mo^ I Le^Xer wb?',
Write e deer, steady line on any old ' than well content to have his carols I 
paper. Ifd be cheap at *10. and It sung by e little cockney lad. t

j ‘be pentomimee In hls magnificent- 
Whet ere yon doing nowT” I asked. '

to the
retire* to tbe other 

while another “tip" Is namel A 
leugh player may pass hls turn when. aft« 

.. . ^ Ocent- drawing several pieces, he wants to

I biaxing pudding.
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THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

X-CHRISTMAS 

STJGGESTIOITS
From The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House

Right Now, the Chief of Your Worries is Quite Largely, “WHAT TO GIVE HIM.” Naturally You 
Want Your Gift to be to His Liking, to Reflect the Taste He’d Exercise if He Bought it Himself.

So we suggest as a “First Aid” to your shopping list what men like, and appreciate—and the rec
ommendations are made by a store that is schooled in serving men to the 

Highest Degree of Satisfaction.

Smoking Jackets
A Smoking Jacket is intended primarily to 

make a man comfortable—their usefulness can hardly 
be disputed. Give one to your husband or friend 
and watch the genuinely please expression on his 
face. We .nre showing a beautiful line at $5 to $10.

Sweaters
BUY Sweaters for Christmas Gifts. Ihey will 

delight every member ol your family—and our stock 
of Sweaters includes just the style and weight and 
color that the Men, Boys and Girls you want them 
for would pick out themselves. Theie is nothing 
that you could buy for the out-of-door man or boy 
that would please him better than a Sweater. Here 
you will find the celebrated Spaulding and Bradley 
makes $1.00 up to $10.00.

Silk Neckwear
HERE you will find the largest and by far the best 

display of Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear in Shelby. All 
the new shades and colorings, an^<lirect from the 
Eastern markets, including the new P^el Effects.

25c up to $3.50 ’

Bath and Lounging Robes
IF you want to niake a “Home Body” of that 

man of your’s give him a Bath or Lounging Robe 
for Christmas. W *’ve some excellent ones here in 
the newest patterns ar.d fabries, reasonably priced.

$5 up to $10.

Hats
THE da\s of useless presents arc over. Give a 

man something that he can really use and appreciate. 
Hals arc oiv; of the leaders in the line of practical 
gifts. Here you will tmd the celebrated Stetson’s 
“Howard ’Hats” in all the new sty'es and colors. 
Both Sufi and Stiff . $2.oo up to $5.00.

Mufflers and Reefers
WE’VE served men so iongthat we know what men 

like, and our association with them leads us to believe 
that a Muffler or Reefer for Xmas will please them 
unmeasureably. We’re showing many neat and clever 
designs this season at low prices, 50c up to $3.50.

Underwear and Hosiery
IF you want to give something useful to the men of 

your family, gi%x them Underwear and Hosiery. It’s 
sensible to buy a gift that is practical—the spirit of the 
gift isn’t lessened by its practicability. Cooper and 
Stephenson makes, in Underwear. Interwoven in 
Hosiery—the best makes in America.

Traveling Bags,
Trunks, Suit Cases

DOES “He” favel? Most men do some time or 
other. Perhaps some article of luggage would suit 
“Him” best of all for Xmas. Our display of Trunks, 
Bags and Suit Cases includes all the newest and prac
tical ideas at moderate prices.

Shirts and Neckwear
PERHAPS no'.hing so well pleases a man as Shirts 

and Neekwenr for Xmas. And no man has too many 
of either ol these articles. We have assembled a 
Christmas stock of Shirts and Neckwear that will in
stantly appeal to the man whose choice is keenly crit
ical. Select from our displays and you are si*e to 
please him.

Combination Sets
HOSE Supporters and Armlets, Beit and Hose sup

porters, Armlets, Hosiery, Ties, Collar Bags, Hand
kerchiefs, all pul in pretty Xmas boxes and moderate
ly priced.

Gloves
WHY not give “him” Gloves for Christmas? 

They are praciicni, and .^sensible gift for a roan ex
presses the holiday spirit more admirably than a use
less one. W«'ve assembled Gloves that we know 
men like.

Suits and Overcoats
RANKING foremost in our display of. what to give 

a man lor Christmas comes Suits and Overcoats. 
There is nothing, we arc sure, that a man could use 
to betler advantigc. We have just received some re
markably fine mid-winter styles. They are smart 
and sure to .appeal to the most fastidious dresser.

Handkerchiefs
TO wonder and ponder about what to give a man 

is quite needless. Handkerchiefs are alwhp accept
able. And Handkerchiefs chosen here will be re
ceived most enthusiast'callv, for we show a vast as
sortment of initialed and plain designs in Silks, Linens 
and mixed Fabrics, neatly packed in holiday boxes.

Umbrellas
IT% qnite impossible to commit a gilt error if you 

give a man an Umbrella for Christmas. You can . 
rest assured he will be tickled.

Jewelry
MEN like the fine things of life—a piece of Jewel

ry of. rare beauty excites their entliusiaSm. Stick 
Pins, Cuff Buttons, Watch Chains, Fobs, Etc.

76-7SW. Main St Phone 270
'j...

Shelby; Ohio

Pajamas, Night Robes, Fur Lined Gloves, Angora Toques, Su^enders, Kid Gloves, Mocha Gloves, 
Silk Gloves, Style Plus Suits and Overcoats. We want you to visit Shelby’s Practical Gift Center, 
the store where the busy buyers mingle with beaming faces and a cheery word for the many gift 
possibilities offered, for the special values, and the prompt service—Practical and useful gifts are 
here in abundance. Exclusive Ch^tmas Novelties.

If You are undecided whatiSe?c£dScerSi£ “ 

The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House i
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